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ISISG-IJEA- SSIPRIiVO STOCK
winch uainc in about the lirst of .March, but lots of people found it out

Attrative GoodsandLow Prices
uiiihti huvi thu credit, for it.

W'v will huvi' lots more now things in by April 1st. TIium1 eoinprtae ninny
tides tlitit tho Indies haveboon uullin- - for, iiml will lnuku my stock rnoro

Complete lix Vll Lines
thuii i'Vi'1' bcfori'. V mo mostly interestedin ensh business nml ale

Making; Cash Prices Thai Will InterestYou.

Vourultention is culled to

Our Reliable STAR Brand Shoes.
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We huve beenliiiti(ll)iir this line of .shoes for some
ft

time and they are givinjr excellent and

sell at u moderateprice. Dur stock of thorn is com-

plete for men. women and childien.

Everybody Come and See Us!

S. L. ROBERTSON
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

We are now ottering to every patron an enlarged
picture FKKK with cashdozen CabinetPhotographs.
This offer is good for THIRTY DAYS ONLY. Take
advantageof this offer, for it is equal to money in

vour nockots. The enlarged picture would cost you
thviMi ilollars nnvwhore. Our work it. first class
chargesmost reasonable. Respectfully,

sutisffiction

6c CARSON.

o.
SIANUPACIUKKU AMI DKAI.I'.lt IN

is., x.
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and

SaddlesanaHarness.
full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

llW Honiiiriiiii- - done neatlv and substantially. Pricesreason--

iblo and satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

tffc

i..ProspectorsHotel..
''rf,9& Host SI.OO o Day House In the City.
irrVtlHlJlA '

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
WNortlicaHt Corner Square. STAMFORD, TEXAS, ?,:'
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ADAMS

fHaskell TelephoneCompany.
lias Lonir DistanceCoiiucctluuwith All 1'olutH, and

Direct Much to the i'ollowliiR local places.
.Ample, APfonJin. '''' f',UmfrJ,?SJ'

JUtttVit liruzua wrvr, .uwraran iuiik-h-
, i.h....,

dim, IibylUnch, Throckmorton, tttaiufonl,
Rayner, Orient, Ontttu, .Vnnu.iy, Seymour.

i'J.ocul Exchanges nt Haskell, Aspennont and Mumlny.
... .... ....t..1.rw.o 1..1S.1 l.wl Itllfl ftlll tlUtlllf f .11

t leieyiaiiu muDDiiguo iu-i.- h uuu iuuiduhvivw
J, F, 1'UHKV, Ainuuirar, uuhicuii, xexiiH.
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NOTICE 1

Thu Hoard ol Health would nollly
uuy ono who niuy ho jriillty of iillow-iii- ff

uuy deadanI mill or ureuturo,hav-
ing died hulouxhiff to thorn, to reiimiu
IS hours without burying or burning,
that tliuy tiro iiiiiunuhlo to thu luw,
and thai any huuIi party proven
guilty hIiUI ho hold auuouulahlu
therofor.

Many coiupluliitii have boon lodged
with tho Uoanl during tho puat year
of purtleacarrying and leaving nuoh
dead bodies Just out on tho chIku of
tho town, whore they aro a source of
great unnoyaure and of possible dis-eiis- e.

All such carcassosnuiHt bo at
ouco burnedand llino scattored freely
whetu Ihls has been done.

W.II. Vv.MA.v,riilrmiii,
K. !:. Un.iiKK'r, M. I).
A. (!, Xkathkuy, SI. I).

.May II, 11)01. Hoard of Health.
HI

Monuy! .Money! MoueyJ Wu can
loan money on any nlzeil truct, from
100 acre up, In Haskell, Jones or
Knox counties. If yon need luouey
coiuo and see us. West Texas Dcvul-opnie-

l'o., Haskell.

Wo huve l'l.n.M'V ok moxkv to loan
on Heal ICstato in Huskoll county.
Now Is the thuo to got your business
all'alrs straightened up for thu full.
Cull ami see us. West Texas Devel-
opment Co. ...

Sick headauhoresults from a disor-
dered stomuoh uud Is quickly cured
by (,'lmmberlaln's Stomachund Llvur
Tuhlets. For sulo by U. K. Terrell.

m
Ice Cream Parlor.

I have openedmy Ico Cream I'urlor
uud Mild Drink Bland and will keep
constantly on hand tho bestice cream
as well us all of thu leading cold
drinks.

I havoa now odu fountain uud can
glvo my customers and friends tho
very best sodawater. Will ulso curry
a good line of Fruits, Cuudos, cigars,
tobacco, etc., uud will appreciate uuy
patronagegiven me, unit I assureyou
thut eauh uud every one will receive
prompt and polite attention,

K. .Ionics.m
Ono of tho greatest blesslugsu mod-

est mun cuu wish for is u good, rellu-bi- o

sot of bowels, If you ure not the
huppy possessorof suchuu outfit you
can greatly improve the efllciency of
thoseyou havo by tho udlolous useof
Chamberlain's Stoiuueh uud Liver
Tablets. Thoy ure pleasant to tuko
uud ugroeuble lu elt'eot. For sulo by
('. K. Terrell.

PEOPLE WANT ALL PRIMARIES

OBJECT TO CONVENTION PLAN
ADOPTED BY COUNTY EX- -

ECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

jgfe, ARE CAPABLE OF WISE CHOICE,

Not Safo to Depart From the Full
Protootlon of Now Election Law.

Trlbuto to Judgo Torroll.

Hcciigui.iug Its application to con-

dition In 1 hmkell county, uc reprint
below from the lleeord a communica-
tion from (.'ol. K. M. Wynne, ol I'orl
Worth, making a plea In behalf of
thu people for primary electionsand
suggesting why they Hro belter In
bringing out a true expression irom
tho people. There Is a dillerence,
however, In thu caes of Haskull and
Tarrant counties. The hitler, by ac-

tion ol Us execulivu commlttte, has
been denied u primary elecllon and
the people want It, while out county
bus been given ihe primary, and the
people that Is, home of them don't
want It, lor reasons best known lo
theiupelve. Col. Wynne presentsthe
mutler us lullows.

"lty tho Mellon of the Democratic
executivecommitiee ol Parrantcoun-
ty the people ol Tarrant county are to
be deprived of the lull b uellls ot thu
Terrell elecliou law, notwithstanding
the whole Mate, alter seeing its most
salutary ell'ecis at the late municipal
electionsthroughout thu Mute, weru
so much pleased with Its practical
olleet lu securinghonestelections.

"lam at a Ion to understand nliy
Ihu peuplu of this county should be
denied the heuelllsof said law, (which
is suchuu Improvement toward secur-
ing honest elections) as to all State
and district olHcers, and oven their
representatives in tho legislature. Is
it because elections havo been Hereto-lor-e

so pure lu Tarrant county that mo
do not need tlie ijcnellls ol said law.'
I do not believo uuy member ot tho
execulivu committee would usulgn
suchu reason. Again, why not votu
lor all State and district oftlcers us
well us our county ollleers? Are thu
plain peopleso Indifferent us lo theii
district uud State ollleers as to be
willing to leave their selection to thu
politicians? It is loo well known to
admit of argument that primary con-

ventions ft re run and controlled by u
tow politicians, The.phdnDemocrats,
who aro not accustomed to speaking
in public, und who ure modest andre-
tiring, will not attend muss meetings
uud assert themselvesIn the same in
securing their preference,and hence
they do not express as u rule the
choice ol u majority of tho peoplo. In
other words, to put It plainly, prima-
ry electionsmean that thu people se-

lect tho candidate; primary conven-
tions mean that the politicians select
thu candidates.

"I utn free to admit that under the
old primary electionsystem, thu pri-

maries had become so corrupt and
dominated by money uud fraud that
they uero u stench in thu nostrils of
honestmen, but no less were thu pri-
mary conventions. Now, that tbu
primaries uru to well protected from
fraud uud tho no ol money and thu
manipulation ot practical politicians,
I Insist us u Democrat Unit the Demo-
crats ol this county should havo thu
right to votu fur their choice tor rep-
resentatives and district uud State
ollleers. They surely ate not willing
to bo deprived of the full beneilt ot
thu Terrell election law, and turn
over the whole matter ol selecting
our ollleers to a fuw politicians, how-
ever much wo may confide lu their
superior wisdom und patriotism It
must be admitted thut tho combined
wisdom ot all tho Democrats lu Tar
rant county Is superior to
ol u tuw.

"It seemsto mo now is thu
till Democratswho believe that
mury election should bo held lu
runt county lor all our ollleers,

thut

llor

district, uud county, to petition tiio
executive committee to revoke their
rulings. I am conlldeut they will do
so, if they uru convincedthut tho ma-
jority so desiro. Of course, unless
this is done wo must abide by their
action, but lu my Judgmentwe will be
deprived of the gruutest henellts of
said law, unlesswe act within a

time.
"I deem it of tiiu utmost importance

to the Democratsof Tarrant county.
Let us stand by the Terrell election
law, uud sue to It (hut no mun goes to
tho legislature of tills state from Tar-ru- nt

county who will not pledgehim-
self to sustain said luw, uud try to
improve it so that thu sumo shall ho
us effective as poselble to curry out
uud In force Its spirit, because since
thu Terrell election luw bus been
given a test in Hit) municipal elections
throughout the statu and lis salutary
etl'ect upou what had giowutobea
syslomof extravugaut uud corrupt use
of money uud tho subtle methods of
practical politicsIn Its worst form Is
shown, evory mun who has thu good
of his country til heart ought to come
out uud take a strong stand in the
support of said luw. Tho boodlers,
heelers uudpractical politicians will
make a desperate effort at the next
meeting ot the statu legislature to
destroy tho Terrell election law, but If
they full us u result ot Ihu vigilance of
the peopletheir occupationIs happily
forevergone,

"When it is rememberedwhat rapid
progressthe usoof money lu elections
uud made lu the lust twenty yeurs,
we cuu see how absolutely uocoseary
the Terrell electionluw is lu ordor to
purify und protect tho ballot lu this
stute.

"When (lov. Hogs made the ruco
for governor In 1880, his campaign

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

toiimmttoi

Hornet limn, at lowu- -t price Kocp a ('ustoiner tnrycaisa
pini'lniM'!' trnin In- - rt'-pe- ct, ln'cani' li knows only li'linble
Drugs an1 -- old and rlic pricc-- i arc right. Oar Tlin'i' omris
atv heavy laiyor-"- . Our first cost- is lcs tlian other. Our
prices ure less foretjiinl (piulities. We ate content with Live
and Let Live profit on large volume of business--. The
way is our way. We havi been doing this for thirty year.

haveuninedthe confidenceot nil who havehad
dealinus with our

STORES--
mn8tttn! I

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

have ti better line of spring und sum-
mer goods than you usually see in the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goods to be had,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round,except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossibleprice. Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easierthan by buying goods of

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

cost him ii'0, wlille for the lust num-
ber of years no man without a cam-paiu- u

fund amounting to a small tor-tun- e

with expensive campaign head-
quarters, campaign managers ami
hired canvassers, could hope to
succeed upou the best platform that
could be made. 'Tlie plain truth 4,

herein grand Democratic Texas he
would have to spend a fortune much'
greuicr man mo average man can

Cruwfoiil,

in have ghost ol District Attorney, suth lilttrlct.
Chance. subject the action the Democratic party
"Under tho election law um tonnnoumu.Mr CnllenC

Iih nt.il hIiIipt Ulirelni candidatecannot put pltetlon ,h'onico District Attorneychasevotes hire and cith Judicial district, subject Demo-palg- u
whoopers,nor can newspapers emtio District contention

lie tiotiL'lit to advocatettie man witn
the long purse,and thepolitical, ward
and precinct heelersareseen no more
vrow ding tho polls on the day of the
primaries, With some tew wise
amendments, improving some of its
details, will do more good purifying
tiiu ballot of this state than any
statutesince the organization of thu
stategovernment.

"Along with t?atu Houston, Travis
Crocl'.ett and thecountlessheroeswho
madu Tuxas Illustrious, ought
after his death to build to A. W
Terrell a monument with the native
granite In our everhistiug hills, and
place It on thu cupltol grounds tit
Austin, with tho Inscription "Here
lies till that Is mortal of the mun w ho
saved Tuxas from the damnation of
money and practical politics in her
elections,unit once again set pre-
mium on manhood,honor, virtue and
patriotism. Blessed he his memory
by all virtuous peoplo." Wu should
not lull at each state convention for
all tlmu to express our devotion to
tlie Terrell election luw, and our
gratuiul acknowledgement and grutl-tud- o

to A. W. Terrell Its author.
"Sum Houston, Colonel Travis,

David Crockett, Jim ltowie anil
Colonel Kannlti with their little army
ot devoted patriots and heroes wrest-
ed Texas Irom the icraspof tho Mexi-
can vandals whosought to destroy
tlie liberties of the people. A. v.
Terrell by this law bus w restedTexas
from thu grasp of the moneychangers,
tho practical politicians, uud the
trained andprofessionaloftlce gutters,
uud tux eaters of this stale, and
Texus can never do him too much
honor."

Startling Test,
save u life, Dr. T. G.To .Merrltt,

of Xo, Mehoopuuy, l'u., made u
startling test resulting in wonder-
ful cure, He writes, "a patientwas
attacked with hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of tho stomach.

hud often found Klectrio Hitters
excellent for acute stomachami liver
ttotibles prescribed them. Tho
patient gained from the first, uud
has not hadtin attack in fourteen
mouths," Klectrio Hitters are posi-
tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Constipation ami Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 50 cents
at All Drug Stores.

MONKY. PLENTY OF MONKY.

Do you waul money to takeup and
the time of payment of your

vendors' lieu uotos. If so come ami
pe. The full uud whiter rush Is over
and I cuu get money for you us quick
and ns cheapus anybody.

P. D. Saxmkrs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
mil IIKIIIrNTT!W

We lc uuthoriml lo announce linn S It.
of ilrahnm, as n rniitlMnte for re

election to the lown lionM" of the -- tnte I.eclfc- -
ituur" noin mm the 101th KenretentutneUi- -
inc: ttunjei'i
1'iiriy

to dit ftctlon of tl e IVmnrr!!.1

Kllll HIKIHILT ATTIIllNM
Woure nuthorlzeil to announce Sir .loeili

order to a oiin.lUlnte for
a to or

Terrell We authorized
10 or as a for

, or loror boosters cam--' the to the
i

It

we

a

A

u

violent

I

so 1

extend

roil ioi"m ji ir,
We ure authorized to announce Sir Wiu.

Deli (In as a candidate Tor County Judpeor
lluslell County, Tcas, suhjict to Hie action
of the Democratic.)iity

We are authorized to announce Mr s V.
.lories as n candidatetor County Judgeor Has-
kell County, lexud, nnbjict to the union or
the Democratic jiarty

We an authorized to announce Sir Oscar K.
O.ites us n candidate! foi Count Ju Ice or lias-kr- ll

County, 'lexas. subject to the action or
the Democratic raity

ion 01 mioiinm
me nuthorlzeil to nnnonncn Sir

Whltekeras candidate County Attorney
Hasten iouniy, lexns, suoiict

SI.
a for

oi

II

to nc--
lion oi inu j't mocrntio part

mil ronstx inih.
We me authorized to announce Sir. I'. I

l.oni.' as a candidatelor letleetlon to the otllce
of Couuty and District Clerk, subjict to the
Democratic primary

Wo are autuorlztd to announce Sir li T.
SIcCulloli for elicilon to the office of County
nnd District Clerk, subject to the Democratic
primary

Mill Tl Kttllll 11

We me authorized lo Announce-- It D 0.
Mi IdieiiB as a candidate for to the
oiHrv-.i- lrvasuier, Haskell Countv, 'lexua.subject to tho action or the liemnciatir party.

Kim KiiKiiirr.
Wu au-- authorized to uuuounce Sir 1. .1.

I.?mmou ns a candidate to-- -- hriilToI Haskell
County, lexas, subject to action of the
Democratic )urty

We are authorized to announce SIi .1, W
Collins as it candidate lor ihcriir of Haskell
County, 'lexas, subject to the union of the
Democratic iarty.

We aie authorized to announce Sir K l!
Ilenuett as a candidate for sheriff or Haskell

Texas, subject to the action of thu
Democratic party

We aro uutborlzel to announce Sir M. K
, Park a a candldite toi beifn or Haskell
County, 'lexas, subject to the action of the

I
Deinociallo party

rim tax aikoii,
We Ulo authorized to nnnnnnrM Xli 4 V

Cnrothers as a candldato for lax Assessor or
Haskell Cojuty, Tuxas, subject 10 the action
of tbe Dsmoci atlojiai ty

We are authoitzed to announce Sir K. W.
lovasucaudldatoforlaxAssessorof Haskellcounty, Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic party

Wo me authorized to announce Sir ti II.Cobb as a candidate for lax Assessor of Has-
kell County, 'lexas, subject to the action ofthe Demon uttc party

We aio authorized to announce Mr C SI.
Drown as a candldato toi to the.
oflloe of Tax Assessorof Haskell Couuty, sub-ject to tho action of the Demociatlc pari

foil lOI'NTl lOUMlKSlONKU,

the

Ihe

We am authorized to announce SIi J T.llowmuu as n candliUtn for County Commls
sloner, Precinct No 1, Haskell County, subjec
to the action of the Demon atlo party

Vte are authoriceil to auuounca Sir. W Srouts as u condidate for County Commis-
sioner, 1'recJncl No 1, llnskell Couuty, sub-ject to tho action or the Democratic party.

We areauthorizedto anuouuee Mr lorn IV liltford us u candidatelor the ofllcea of Com-
missioner, Precinct No 1, and Justleof thel'eace,Treclnct No o, Haskell County, sub-ject to tbe action of the Democratic part)

A surry for sale very 5u-up- . lb
seooud-haii-d but In gooil condltlou.
Bee Alexunder Merc. Co,

Huve you soen the line Hue of
caudles tit tho Daylight Itosttmruut.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN. PiiausHcna.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Catholic Knights of America oot at
Galveston Tuesday.

Pari Is mulct-join- s tthe ordeal of
a streetfair this wock.

Car load shipmentsof potatoesfrom
Mlneola aro beginning to go out.

J. W. Clements, of Sherman, was
critically stricken with paralysis Sun
sit.j.

Valley Mills h-- a voted a special
school tax for on Independentschool
district.

Capt. I'oary, of Arctic fame. Is ar-
ranging for a four years' trip Into the
heart of the frozen zone

About 200 membersof the Oklahoma
Press Association left Saturday for
St. Louis to lslt tho World's Kalr

Clarksvllle has voted to Issue, bonds
for $30,000 for the purpose of con
itrucllng a system of water works.

Burglars have beenso active In Chi-

cago during the past year that bur-
glary Insurancerates are to be raised,

A drainage tunnel, C000 feet Ions
and costing $S5,000 hasJust been com'
pleted to clear Cripple Creek mines to
a jlcpth of 950 feet.

Part of the new Russianloan issued
in Paris hasbeen taken by the Now
York banks, tho National City being
amongthose participating.

One hundred women members of
Texas Women'sPressAssociation left
Texas Tuesday for St. Louis, where
they will impend ten da a seeing tho
fuir

extensionscf the AransasPassRail-
way are rumored from Lockhart to
Austin and from the terminus at Kerr-vlll- s

to some. p-- !nt la New Mexico,
passing throughSan Angclo.

The Democratic convention of the
District of Columbia resulted !n a
split. Tho eighteen Hearst delegates
bolted and threatened to send a sep-

aratedelegation to the National Con-
vention

jovornor Lanham has appointed
.Judge John J. Wood of Palestine to
the vacancyon the bench In the Third
Judicial district court, to succeedJudge
John Y Gooch, deceased.

SecretaryHav Is In St Louis, whert.
he is to represent the president and
deliver an addressof welcomo to tho
International Press Congress,oa the
10th instant.

For the year 1004 Dallas County paid
occupation taxes to tho amount of

i4,G7C. the largest amount of occn
patlon taxes ever paid by any county
In Texas for one For the arae
time Harris County paaid J53.S71 and
Tarrant $40,314.

The German residents near Mc-
Gregor, aro getting ready for a great
May feaston May 19 at drove,
three miles east of McGregor There
will he all kinds of races,games, pub-
lic speaking, dancing, prize shooting,
etc

Three negro tramps attempted to
wreck nn express train twelve miles
from Wllburton, I. T., by tho use of
nitroglycerine. A hand car set the
explosive off, and three men on tho
car were seriously Injured. Tbo ne-
groes aro In the handsof the United
States authorities.

Tho Overland.Cotton Mills, located
nt Denver, which are said to havecost
$750,000, ?II bo disposed of under a
forced sale on the 23d Inst. It is
Plated that Texas parties are figuring
on purchasing tbo property and re
moving tho buchiuory to tbo State
and erecting a,mill.

During swimming contests in con
nectlon with the opening of-- a public
bathing pavilion iu Jersey City. C. M

.Daniels of tho New ifork Athletic club
has establisheda n.w world's record
-- 10 for 110 yards. Tho course In-

cluded four turns.

John A. Revler died at Hlllsboro
Thursday night- - He wab olgbty-ont-,

ears old. Ho was a veteran of the
Mexican and Civil wars, Jto was born
In IUchmond, Va., and world thence
to Texas.

Tho Jefferson leaguo, through Its
president and fifty other Democrats,
lias sent an urgent letter to W. J.
Bryan to eomo to Indiana at once and
"wave tho Democraticparty from fall-
ing Into the hands of the reorganlz--
GM,"

The Knnls Prohibition Club has been
organizedat the rrsldcnro of Mr. John
Jtowe, R. J. Fort was elected chair-
man end J. M. Crowell, tecretnry.
They proposo to meet every Monday
night.

On the lino of Madison and Lfon
counties, Hoh Blnckuoll was waylaid
and killed. Ho was a prominent farm
er and good citizen. Jllackwell started
home from Mindletown, but was Inter-
cepted and killed, being fired upon
with a shotgun and pistol,

HIBKS? '

RussiansAre Difpirited
DisasterMay Result

New York, May IS The Herald or
says this morning that Gen Kuropnt-kln'- s

position must he one of great
danger, Is the Inferencedraivn from to
tho news that n Japanese force has
nppcared thirty miles to the northeast
ct Mukden

Mukden is consideredthe strategic In
center of Southern Manchuria, since

Uiprm It ill thn rn-iit- f mil i'rcn Tlir
Japanese,by gaining a position well to
tho Husslnn flank nnd rear, threaten
the Russian force at Llao Yang wlih
envelopment,and their nppcarancnt
this point, In tho view of the Dally
Mall's expert, must compel Instant re-

treat from Llao Yang unlessGen.
Is prepared to meet tho fnte it

that overtook Marshall MacMahon at Is
Sedan, and to be shut in by n con-

verging movementof tho Japanese
from the southeast and northeast

Everything from tho Russian point
of view depends upon whether he
knew of this movement and has nl
ready taken steps to remove nil his
baggageand the hulk of his forces
from Lino Yang

There is some difference of opinion
among the mllltury writers hero ns to
tho constitution of the Japanese
forces,which is reportednear Mukden.
Tbo military correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph believes this force
consistsof the fifth and sixth divisions '

of Gen Kurokl'fi nrmy, which after
pursuing the Russiansto Feng Wang
Cheng, appearto haveturned up north-wa-- j

and to have occupied a pass
which gives comparativelyeasyaccess
down tho stceues of the mountains
either to Mukden or to Llao Yang.

There have been vaguebut consecu-
tive reports of these two divisions
from a very early period, and though
the Japanesehave 1hii carefully si
lent about them, that makes It all tho
more likely that the movement Is tin
portnut anil considerable Iu point of
strength.

While stating that there Is no In-

formation as to tho forco of tho Jap
nnese near Mukden or where they
came from, tho Dall Mall says- -

In
"It must not bo forgotten that the

three divisions which landed In Korea
early In tho war havo 6lnco disappear
ed completely from view. These
the first landed at Chlnnanipn in
March; the fourth, which was garrls
oning nt Seoul on March 10, and tho
ilxth. reportedby tho Russiansto havo
landed at Wang Ju in March. These
divisions, which nro qutto sixty thou
rand men strong, may havo pushedup

torth from the Ynlu and directed their
movement on Mukden, or again, this
mysteriousnrmy may bo a part of Gen.
Kurokt'n force.

"Gen. KurokPs army, which Is com-

posed of the imperial Guards, which
were the second and twelfth divisions,
appearedto bo to tho north of Feng
Wang Cheng, while tho fifth, tenth nnd

eleventh divisions will havo probably
landed at Pltsewo and Takushnn nnd

are marching against tho Russian
front and right nt Nao Yang. In that
case nlno divisions of from 180,000 to
?00,000men strong aro convergingup
on Gen. Kurkopatkln, who Is under-
stood to haveabout 100,000 men dn the
Held."

SL Petersburg May 17 The news
from the beat of Is causingalarm
In tho highest quarter The celerity
with which the Japanesemove, the
ease with which movementsnre cov-r-d- ,

and the apparent Inability of

the Russian commandersto forestall

Body Cut In Two.
Orange: Monday afternoon while

Arthur Nantz. 17 yearsold, !n thU'm
ploy of the Sanders-TroM- i Tram Com
pany. wau In front of a locomotive
putting sand on the rails of the Gulf.

Sabine and Red River Railroad, ten
miles north of Nlblctts Bluff. ho

fainted and fell across a rail Just ns
the train approached,and before Its

headwaycould be checkedthe wheels
of the engine passedover his body,

everlng It.

Jutt Pirklrg Up Gold.
Kl Paso: Manager Moffatt of tho

Klectrlc placer claims in the .larlllas
of New Mexico has corao to Kl Paso
vith a sack of gold dust nnd several
nuggets, one of which Is tho largest
ever fonnd In this part of tho South-

west, including Northern Mexico The
nugget weighs C 2 ounces nnd Is

alued at 123 The lump was weigh-

ed, testedand photographedThe gold

was found op tho Hlectrlc claims for-

ty eight miles north of Kl Paso

Howard Fogle, aged 15 cars, died

at iJinorto, Iml , In terrible agony 20

from meningitis, brought on by exces-nlv-

drinking, eating popcorn and
smoking cigarettes

The Mississippi building at tho
World's Kalr, which Is a replica of

"Beauvolr," the home of Jefferson
iiovIb wak formally oneiied Tueiday

Thero wnro to ceremoniesother than
a general reception extended tho

guesta. II.
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check them, combine to cause
gloomy forebodingsas to the result ot
the campaign. There is no doubt as

the ultimate tilumph of the Russian
arms, but the magnitude of the task
aheadof the Czar'sarmy and adminis-
tration offlcera, and theenormouscost

men and trensuro which Is certain
beforn the ground already lost can bo
recovered.Is beginning to bo reall7cd,
not aiono in ofllclnl quarters, but
among the people

An alarming report comes from Muk-

den to tho effect that Japanesehave
appeared In some forco to tho north-
east of Mukden, betweenthat city and
Klrln. If this its truo, and It is fenred

Is, it meansthat Kuropatkln's rear
threatened, and It may bo Impos-

sible for him to retire to Harbin,
should the exigenciesof the campaign
make sucha move advisable.

Sixty thousand men. arc now en
route torelnforco Kuropatkln, nnd 0

more arcready to start, and when
they arrive It Is confidently hoped that
the Japanesomay bo driven from Man-

churia nnd the invasion of Korea bo-gu-

The Democratic Nomination.
Chlcngo: The work up to Satur-

day night shows a gain In Parker In

structions of twenty-eigh- t nnd a
Hearst gain of twelve. Tho delegation
Muriels as follows- Out of a total of 4SG

votes, 2C2 arc unlnstructcd, 7C nro for
Hearst, 123. aro for Parker, 21 for
OIney and 2 for Johnson. Tho princi-

pal points of Interest wbro Indiana,
which gave Hearst 12 and Parker 30

votes and tho District of Columbia,
when tho Hearst element bolted, or-

ganized n rump convention and
contesting delegates for

Hearst

Survivor of Balaklava Dies.

New York: John Kennedy, a prom-

inent contractor of Brooklyn, one of
tho survivors of tho famouschargeat
Balaklava, Is dead from pneumonia.
Ho was hnrn nt Belfast In 1S35, served

tho Crimean war as a gunner In
tho Roynl Horse artillery, took part In
Its greatest battles and uftcr serving
fourteen years under the British flag,
cameto America, vvhero he amasseda
fortune ns u contractor and builder .

To Organize Into Statehood.
Guthrie, O. T : GovernorTom Fer-

guson Is a strong advocateof tho plan,
much discussedrecently, to organize.
Indian Territory into counties, and
making it a part of Oklahoma before
tho admissionof tho two territories as
eno State. Ho believesthcro are many
advantagesto bo gained by giving 'In-

dian Territory local government nt
once, nnd the plan Is being skillfully
groomed and encouragedin both ter-

ritories.

Druggists of Texas Meet.

Houston: The State Pharmaceutical
Associationof "mixers' 'was called to
order Ly President J. J. Thomas of
Taylor Tuesdayafternoon.Over a hun-

dred people wcro In tho hall, a good-
ly number of tho delegatesbeing la-

dles, Mayor A, L. Jackson mndo an
cddiCbs of welcome. J. Burghclm of
Houston welcomed tho visitors on be-

half of the local druggists. Jacob
Scrodt respondedfor tho visiting mem-

bers with thuuks for tho warmth of
tho welcomo and extending hospital-
ities.

Lawton's New Sunday Law.
Law-ton-

, Ok." An ordinance was
passedby the City Council prohibiting
the keeping open of saloons on Sun-
day. It providesthat no liquor be sold,
given away or otherwise disposed of
by any jvrson, whether lie have li-

censeor not, under peualty uf a line ot
not less than )59 or more than $100,

the forfeiture uf his licenseif he have
any, and the disqualification to hold
license, again In a period of tuo ycirs.

The losses by thn destruction ot
tho businessportion of Deport bate
been figured out between $75,000 and
$100,000, with only $18,000 Insurance.
Twenty-eigh-t buildings were con-
sumed

It is stated on good authority that
tho chief dispatcher's oflicu for the
Frisco at Sherman will In the next
few duys be removed to Hapulpn, I,

T., whero it was until transferred to
Sherman,about a year Dgo

Tho Blum Poultry Association will
hold Its annual show at Blum Dec, 28,

and 30. A proposition Is being agi-

tated to have a generalexhibit of live
stock In connection with It. Thero
will be specialnnd cashprizesoffered.

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency
has authorized thoorganization of
the Woods National Bank of San
Antonio, with a capital of $200,000.

The organizersorg John Woods, T. W.
House, 7 K. (Jeorro, J, V. Adama, E.

Flowers acd others.
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WIYAKO STRIKES SUNKEN MINE.

Dispatch Ooat Goes down Eight
Lives Lost.

Toklo, May 17. Tho Japanesodis-

patch boat Mlyako was destroyed In

Kerr Bay by striking na submerged
mine. Eight casualties aro reported.

Tho Mlyako was lost whllo assisting
In the operations of clearing the Rus-

sian mines from Kerr Bay, northenast
of Tatlenwan Bay, on which port Da-

iry Is sltuntcd. Admiral Kntotnkn, com-

manding tho third squadron,returned
thero Sundaywith a detachmentof his
jojindron. protecting two flotillas of
torpedoboats which had been detailed
to completo sweeping tho harbor by
the removal of mines. Five mines
wero discoveredand exploded and the
work was being suspendedfor tho day
when tho Mlyako struck an undiscov-
ered mluo, which exploded with

forco under tho stern on
tho port side and Inflicted lmmcnso
damageto the hull. Tho Mlyako sank
In twenty-tw- minutes, night sailors
wero killed and twenty-tw- o men were
drowned. The rest of tho crew were
rescued.

Tho news of the loss of tho Mlyako
has been sorrowfully received in To-

klo. The dangerouscharacter of tho
work In which tho Miynko was en-

gaged Is generally appreciated,but It
was thought that the loss of the tor-

pedo boat No. 48 underBlmllar circum-
stancesThursday last would serve as
a warning to thoso engaged In tho
work to cxerclso the greatest care.

Admiral Kataotaka roports that the
Russians withdraw from Robinson
Point, northenast of Kerr Bay, which
adjolnes Tallenwun Bny, May 12, but
they erected a temporary fort on a
height north of Taku Mountain, where
they mounted six guns and construct-
ed protecting trenches. Tho vessels
of Admiral Kataotaka's squadron
shelled the Ruslans throughout Sun-

day, but the latter stubbornly retain-
ed their position. Tho Japaneso flo-

tillas, whllo sweeping the bay, wcro
exposed to tbo Russian fire all day,
but continued their work uninjured.

When tbc Japanesetorpedoboat No,
43 was destroyedMay 12 in Kerr Bay,
while removing Russian mines, seven
men were killed nnd seven wounded,
The No. 4S was tho first warship lost
by Japan during the war with Russia.

The Mlyako was one of tho warships
which took part in the operations at
Kerr Bay, Tallonwan Bay and Black-no- y

(Orde Bay), tho day No. 48 woo
destroyed.

Tho Mlyako was a Btcol cruiser of
1800 tons displacementand C130 Indi-

cated horsepower, completed in 11)01,

and having an estimated speed ot
twenty knots. She was 311 foet
long, had 3G feet beam nnd drew "13',i

feet of water. Her nrmamentconsist--
cd of twenty-fou- r quick-firin-

guns and ten guns and four
torpedo tubes.

Cumberland!Assemble.
Dallas: Delegates and visitors 1o

the general ussemblyot the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church commenced
arriving In Dallas Tuesday prepara-
tory to tho openingsessionof Thurs-
day. Preparationshavebocn mndo for
the convenienthandling ot thoBO who
come, and It is anticipated that there
will bo an nsMembly of moro than ordi-
nary Interest. It will occupy tho at-

tention of tho public along with tho
conventionsof tho Methodists nnd
Baptists, which are In sessionat this
scason.

At a mass meeting, held at Decatur
Saturday,of tho Wise County Republ-
icans It was decided to put .out a lull
.county ticket.

Dipping Vats Are Opened.

Fort Worth: Tho Lan that has eo
long existed preventing tho shipment
of Texas cattlo north of he quaran-
tine lino has been removed. Tho die
was cast Monday morning, wher. thn
new dipping vnt of tho stock yards
was put In useand eleven headof cat
tlo dipped as required by the regula
tlons regarding tho same. Tbo occa-

sion bulng an auspiciousono, tho bap-

tizing was dono with duo cerctnooy.

Died from Blood Poison,
Pari?: tteorgo Foster, In the em-

ploy of the Toxaa and Pacific Railway
for the last fifteen years, who bad
charge of the pump nt lake Gordon,
died last night from blood poison, A
fow days ago he becamo troubled cut-
ting n wisdom tooth, which caused
such pain that ho had it extracted.
Blood poison set In und pus formed on
his brain. A small holo was cut
through the skull sand tho pus re-
moved, but ho failed to recover.

Drouth Broken.
Throckmorton: A splendidrain fell

hero duilng the early hoursof Sunday
night, putting tho best seasonIn tho
ground since last October, and caus-
ing streams to overflow their hanks.
Tho rain was genoralover tho country,
but wan not so luavy In tho southern
portion, Tho rango will bo In fine con
dition In a short time, and tbo farm-
ing Interests will be greatly benefitted,
At Spring Cicek a drug store and a
gin wcro blown down.
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8TILL THEY RETREAT.

Japi Destroy Fifty Mllea of

St. Petersburg,Mny 17. It Is report-

ed hero on good, though not official,
authority thnt Kuropatkln will not glvo

battle to tho Japanesosouth of Har-

bin If ho can avoid It, nnd that the
bulk of his nrmy Is already falling
back from Llao Yang, having ft force
strong enough to check theJapanese
ndvnnco for a whllo and veil his move-

ments. Tho samo authority declares
that Kuropatkln Is determined not to
risk an engagementuntil ho has a
forco strong enough to overwhelm Unr
Japaneso In Manchuria nnd to tako
full udvnntngo of victory. With not
moro than 1G0.000 effectlvo men nt his
command, If ho should succeedIn beat-

ing Kurokl, ho would bo unnblo to fol-

low up his victory and crush tho In-

vaders beyond tho possibility of their
rallying, whllo If ho should bo defeat-
ed it might mako It lmposslblo to
makea stand even at Harbin.

Thcro aro two full army corps now
in processof being transferred to tho
fiont, and when these have arrived,
which will bo In something like six
weeks, Kuropatkln will bo In position
to tako tho offcnslvo In earnest.

In responseto sharp Inquiries made
of tho ChineseGovernmentns to tho
meaning of demonstra-
tions by Chinese ofllccrs and soldiers,
the Chlncso Ambassador has given
th strongest possibleassurancesof a
strict maintenanceof neutrality on the
part of tho ChineseGovernment.

St. Petersburg: Ofllclnl advices re-

ceived by the general staff say that
tho Japaneso havo destroyed fifty
miles of tho railroad north ot Klnchu.
No resistance was mado by tho Rus-

sians, who are gradually abandoning
It. As the Japaneso approach Col.
Splrdoff of tho Amur Railroad Battal-
ion, is seeking to render therailroad
uselessto tho enemyby removing the
switches and othcrwlso disabling it.

The Russians aro retiring becauso
of tho approach of the Japanesocol-

umns sent westward by Gen. Kurokl
Immediately after the occupation ot
Feng Wang Cheng.

Experts, who discussedtho military
situation, expressedthe! opinion that
Gen. Kuropatkln will not remain at
Llao Yang. The view seems to be
borne out by reports from Llao Yang.

It Is said that Gen, Kuropatkln Is

not at all discouragedby tho advance
of tho Japanese. Telegrams received
hero from Llao Yang report him as be-

ing "perfectly satisfied" with the out-

look.

Baptist Convention Adjourns.
Nashville, Tcnn,: The forty-nint- h

Southern Baptist convention, which
has been In sessionhero slnco Friday
last, completed Its work Monday and
ndjourncdto meetnext year In Kansas
City. It was announced that almost
$250,000 had been raised during the
yearfor foreign missionsand that now
workers arc neededmoro than money.
Officers of tho various church boards
vero elected ns recommended. Tha
convention adopted a resolution ad-

vocating tho passagoby Congress of
the Hcpburn-Dolllve- r anti-Ju- bill, and
also --. resolution calling on President
Roosovclt, to tako all proper steps to
stop alleged barbarities In tho Congo
FreeState,

At the night session a resolution
was adoptedagainst Baptist ministers
performing the rights of matrimony
where one or both ot the contracting
parties have been divorced on other
than Scriptural grounds.

Tho Lord Is not a rcfugo when re-

ligion Is all repose.

One Cent a Mile to Nashville.

Dallas: Tho rates from Texan
points to Nashville for the reunion of
tho United Confederate Voteram, to
be held thero In June, will bo lo a
mile. The rate from Dallas upon thU
baslB will bo $14 C3. The lcamllo
idea was made upon the request ot
the Fri6CO people. The reversion to
the first plan Is a matter In which the
Texas and Paciflo Is said to bar
taken the lead.

Kaufman; Mnjor II. N. Holler, me
dal agent of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment In Washington,says that bo has
almost completed his first round ot
visits to farmers who have adopted
tho Government's method. Ho sara
that tho cold r.pring and cool nights
lately Is causing much ot the younc
cotton to die, but that the loss can ba
recovered by replanting in the skips
wbllo plowing tho old cotton; that aa
yet no insect enemieshavo bocn dis
covered In bis territory. ,

Hoping for Canning Plant.
Fort Worth: SamuelRobertsot Ar- -

mour & Co., andone ot the' strong men
of that company. Is here. He la tha
managingdirector In tho stock yards
company i.nd Is giving the Fort Worth
plant especial uttentlou. Mr. Rob-
erts Is rather closo mouthed,but It Is
bclloved that Armour & Co. aro now
com derma-- the erectionat no far data
ot a large canning department In con-
nection with their plant bera.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

McKlnney furnished fourrcctnlts t
Undo Saamsarmy last wec't. They
rtent to San Frisco.

Tuesdaythe Taylor Cotton Oil Com-

pany shlppod 20,000 gallons ot cotton
seed oil to tho City of Mexico.

Tho Stato Boll Weevil Commission
nppolntcd to dispose ot the Stnto's
$50,000 boll wcnyll prize will meet at
Florcsvlllo June'l.

Frank J. Calwrll, n well known news-pape- r

man, died at San Antonio Thurs-
day morning. Ho was for many years
on the news staff ot tho Dally Light.

The c.xccntTvS committee of tlie-Gray-
son

County Old Settlers' Associa-

tion has net ns dales for tho nnnunl
reunion nnd picnic Aug 24, 2G, 2t
and 27.

Tho twelfth annual council of the
Catholic Knights of America wan con-

vened nt Galveston Tuesdaywith thirty-e-

ight branches In the Stst.e repre-

sented.

Tho Comptrollerof tho Currencyhas
authorized thci FarmersNational Bank
of Center. Tex., capital of $25,000, to
begin business. Its olllcers are J. T.
Norrls, president.

At Marshall Leon Lancaster was
seriously Injured Tuesdayafternoon at
his brother's store while endeavoring
to repair a loaded revolver so as ta
make It work.

A cotton oil and gin company with
a capital of $25,000, Is organized ot
Naples. II. B. Moore, president: C

II. Bohn, vice president,nnd J C Mar-

tin, secretarynnd treasurer.

Tho cornerstone of tho Helton
Carneglo Library will be laid with np
proprlato exerciseson Saturday, May
21. Tho ceremonieswill bo under tho
auspices of tha Masonic Lodge.

The city council of Marshall In reg
ular session ordered nn election to
tako pljco June7, t cdecldcon the Is-

cuanco ot $75,000 bonds. fti.OOO for
sewerageand $20,000 for water workf,
extension. ,

The following citizens from Cook
County will attend tho good roadseon
ventlon that meets In St. May
1C to 21; Judgo J. M. Wright. John
McCluro, W. M Grant, S W.

and J. R. Harper.

At Rhome tho material Is on tbo
ground for 'tho erection of an elevator
to hold 30,000 bushelsof wheat,which
Is being built by Wichita people. An
elevator Is also going up nt the Rnoimt
Milling Company's plant, which, ft I ,
understood.Is to havo a capacity of
about C0.000 bushels,

Tho ground has been broken for
tho construction of two labor-givin-

manufacturing institutions In Sher-

man. Involving nn outlay of about
$75,000. Tho new plants nro mills
aud elevatorsrespectively,tho proper-
ty of W. O. Brackctt and associates
and J. P. Harrison and associates.

Tho Richardson Company brol.o
dirt at Justin Friday for n 15,000 bush-
els capacity elevator which will bo
r&ady for the presentwheat crop. Tho
Citizens Mill nnd Elevator Company
beganwork on their 50,000 bushel ca-

pacity elevator Saturday, This will
glvo Justin four elevators.

For tho last threo Saturdays ono
firm at Lampasashas shipped a car
of eggs from this point. This ship-
ment. In addition to tho local ship-
ments mado by other dealers bcu--,

makes tbo egg shipments from Lam-
pasasqulto heavy. has for
a numberof years been :i heavy pout
try and egg shipping point.

Tho Cltv Council of Marshall has or-

deredan electionto ho hold June 7 for
the purposo ot gottlng authority to
Issuo bonds for $45,000 to complete
tho present sower system now being
constructed and $30,000 lor water
works extension.

Fred R. Hertford, of Texas,who "has
long been an oflldent clerk In tho War
Department, has had his salary In-

creased from $1000 to $1200 a year,
and cansafely count upon further pro-

motion In tho near future

Tho date for a grand K. of P. picnic
bus been set for May 31. This will be
a meeting ot all tho Pytblans In Bell
County. Tho placo selected for hold-
ing tho picnic Is Summers'Mill, about'
eight miles south of Belton and an
equal dlstanco to Holland.

A little boy on tbo Nueces ucat
Brackctt waa bitten by a bug tha
Ehapo of n vlnegaroon. The bitten
placo turned black, tho arm bccar
swollen and death soon resulted with
Intcnsospasms.

Tho council of San Angclo has de-
cided to order an election to decide
whether or not bonds to tbo amount
of 120,000, running forty years and
bearing Intorcst at i per cent., should
bo issuod tor school buildings ami
school purposes.

The Fannin County Bantlst Sunday
School Convention will conveneat La-don-

Friday, May 27. and close Bun- -

day night, My 29. Many prominent
State workers are expected to be lw

attanaanco.

W.HPSs.jfLdWlla"
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THE PROMOTION OFTHE ADMIRAL feVcgfiBfiS
By Morley RobertaAuthor cf "TheColoaaua.""The FmbIUvob."
Vovvrlght, 1902, 1903, by Thi Curtti VublltMng Company,Copyright, ltos, by L. C. fag ,b Company,(Ineorporatid.)

(Continued.)
If Mr. Watts was the authority on

fogs thnt his captain mado out, ho
noon had an opportunityof showing It,
for half-wa-y acrosstho Banks It was
Imposslblo to sco farthor than ono
could throw half a hundredweight,nnd
tho Nomagosonda wont tooting in
darkness. Hut every now and again
In this dim world tho men of sclcnco

-- ivnrn
den battles In blasphemy betweon
captain Prowseor tho
Mr. Watts, nnd tho crew of a Bank
fisherman. For fog blankets sound in
tho oddest,most erratic way. and tho
throb of a screw cannot always bo
heard even in tho calmest foggy
tweathcr. Such swearing matchesbe-
tween tho Nemngosondn and a smack
.were, when apparentlygooci for threo
minutesor bo, sometimessliced right
in two by tho sudden dropplr.? down
pt what tho meteorologist called nn
."anacoustlc" wall of fog. Like tho last
words of Don Whlskerandosin "A
TragedyRehearsed,"a speech was cut
off In tho very flower of Its youth.

"Where tho bluo binding blazes nro
yyou coming to?" asked a faint noc-
turne. And when Captain Prowso had
expended his last carefully prepared
oration, the right of maritime reply
only conferred au audlblo "Ob, you
dog "

"Wo have to thank tho anacoustlc
properties of thnt fog-ban- for the.
sudden conclusion," said tho meteor
nlogist, "for If I'm any Judge of hu
man nature, that stnncksmanis still
firing red-ho- t words Into space."

"Yes, !ir," hald Prowso indignantly,
"they're a lot. It's ns
much as I can do to keep oven with
'cm. Hut I'll slow down no more."

Ho telegraphed"Full speed ahead"
and left Mr. Watts with awfully word-
ed Instructions to sink anything from
a battleship to the meanestbrig afloat,
fn tho saloon ho sat at tho head of tho
table and drank mm hot.

"Science proves thnt rum 'ot Is tho
?alIor' drink," said Captain Prowso,

""and tho correct drink. For wo all
drink It, and flourish on It. And tho
reason is that It goes by contraries.
It's cold work beln' nt sea,and so wo
'takes it 'ot; and tho sea is salt, so wo
takes it sweet; and it comes from tho
West Indies."

"And that proves it," said tho geolo-
gist warmly. "What a head you have,
Captain Prowso!"

Tho skipper nodded.
"You may well say so." ho affirmed;

"a phrenologist gave mo a chart of
ray 'cad once, a scientific chart with
tho soundings wrote out plain, and
what proved him right was his sayln'
that 'cro and thereI was too deep for
him. And I paid him a guinea. Well
.worth it, it was, for he said, 'You get
married,' and I dono so, and Mrs.
ProwBO hasn't her llvlag equal. I
wish I'd brought that chart with mo.
It would 'avo Interested you gents to
know what a brother scientistthought
of mo."

"It would, indeed," said tho pathol-
ogist.

"But there. I'll tell you what I am,"
said Prowso, "I'm a down-rlghto-

that's me. I'm captain of my boat, I
am, and If I was afloat on a hencoop
with all its crow I'd like to seo tho
cock as would crow before I gavo
Tilm orders. Authority comes nat'ral
jto me. I'll be boss wherever I am
(Hancock, more rum!) and I would

jhavo succeededIn whatsoever I took
hold of. Phrenologytold mo so, wroto
out plain. And I've a kind of leanln'
(towards sclcncoever since that phre-

nologist put 'is 'and on my 'ead and
said with a startof surprise, 'Captain,
you're a wondor.' But I'vo always

ssifs

Fall asleep upon the table.
wondered what it was mado scientific
chaps look so 'olpless (Hancock,
more rum). But don't you fret, gents;
I'm Captain Joseph Prowse, and I'll
put you safo ashore,or die in the at-

tempt."
And as ho again ojaculated "Han-

cock, more rum," ho fell asleepupon
the table.

"aontlemon," saidthe geologist, "as
our Interests are now Becure, I rote
we go to bed."

But it was still a heavy fog, and tho
iNemagosenda was doing her ten knots
,an hour. Otbor steamers were doing
'the same, or even more. Some twenty-'kno- t

liners slowed down (In order that
they might say that they had slowed
down) to about nineteen knots anda
half; and some, acting on the theory
that tho sooner they went through the
fog bolt, the better tor everyono, gave
their enginesall tbt steam they could
moke and steppedout far AsmtIm or

England at tho paco of nn Indolent
torpedo boat. And tho result of this
was that at about four bells In tbo
middle watch, when tho mate'saching
eyescould seo forty imngluary steam-
ers where there were none, ho omitted
to observethere was a real ono com-
ing for him till It was too late. Tho
Nomagosenda uttered ono long hor-
rid wall, which was answeredIn vain,
nnd tan-ne-xt ratal
sclcnco wero shot out of their bunks.
nnd their steamer was taking in tho
Atlantic through a holo about thosizo
o.f a dock gnto.

What became of tho lucky, or un-
lucky, boat, which got her blow In
firBt, the crew of tho sinking steamer
did not inquire. Thoy heardher toot In
tho dlstanco, and in answer thoy blew
their whlstlo for help. But though n
whistle In a fog may bo evidenceof
good faith, It is not necessarily for
wide publication, and it lo quite pcssl-bi-o

that tho stranger, if sho did not
Bink, lost her bearings In tho fog,
and went off In tho wrong direction.
At any rato tho crew nnd passengers
of tho Nemagbsondn found themsclvos
adrift In threo boats,and in less than
a quarter of an hour thoy heard,
though thoy could not see, their
steamer blow her deck out and disap-
pear.

"All up with tho Goosc-cndcr,- " snld
tho crew sulkily, "and now ot courso It
will blow."

As nnd hurry would have it.
In the last rush for life most of tho
crew had tumbled Into tho mnlo's and
second mato's boat. With tho lights
of sclcnco were tho captain and Simp-kin- s

A. B.

"Immortal Johoshaphat!" said Mr.
JosophProwse, "this Is a pretty stnto
of affairs. That swlno
of a liner! I 'ope sho's gono down! I
hopo tho codfish nro sizing her cap-
tain up, and sayin' what they think of
him. Slmpklns, keep holloaing!
Where'sthem other boats?"

"I can't holler no more, air," whis-
pered Slmpklns hoarsely,"my throat's
givo out."

And as the wind roso the threo boats
drifted apart. Four eminent scientific
persons at tho oars kept their boat
headon to sea, and six other eminent
personslay on tho bottom boards and
wished thoy were dead, until tho
dawn crawled Into tho cast and
showed them that they were alone.

It was a chill and watery dawn, and
as tho boat topped tho. cold green
waves on tho edge of tho Bank tho
prospect was eminently unkind. Tho
wind was not very heavy, but It blow
hard enough to bring tho spray of
each curling wavo Inboard, and every
ono was soaked to tho skin. The
sky was lowering and overcast, and
though tho fog was dlsslpatod,a mist
coveredtho sun till It looked, as Slmp-
klns remarked, about as warm as a
new tin plato.

It must bo said for Captain Josoph
Prowso that he retainod in somo meas-
ure those characteristics ofauthority
which he claimed for himself, and by
a forced optimism,which the natureof
his crew made him adopt, ho endeav-
ored to cheer them up.

"My luck's temporary out," ho de-

clared, with somo show of cheerful-
ness, "but it nln't tho first time I've
been run down, ilnd with God's 'elp,
gents, It won't bo tho last. And It's
cloan against tho nature of things for
so many learn'd men to como to grief
at ono fell blow. 'Ere or thoro a
scientific Jossermay como to grief In
a crowd, but so many being together
Is tbo best of Insurances. I'll pull you
through; you mind mo. All I ask you
to remombor Is that I'm captain, aud
what I says goes now and always."

"It's all very well," Bald tho meteor-
ologist, whose tompor was going with
tho skin ot his hands, "but we all
thought you had no right to run fo
fast In a fog."

Captain Prowso gasped, and then
recoveredhimself.

"Didn't I tell you I was captain
hero, same as on tho steamer?"

"You did," said tho sulky niMi of
science.

"Then hold your Jaw," said Captain
Prowso; "whon you, or tho llkos of
you, is asked for criticism, it'll bo
time for you to givo It. Till then
you'll givo your captain no lectures
on tho running ot his vessel. God
and tho quoen'scnomlcs 'as sunk tuy
ship, but neither ono nor the other
has took away my natural gift ot
authority, so shut up!"

And though tho meteorologist
cbokod with rago, ho said no more.
Slmpklnsand thocaptain consulted.

"Wo're right In tho track of steam-
ers more or less," said Captain
Prowse, "and it beln' so dampwo can
hang out without much drink for a
day or so. And biscuit wo 'nve plen-
ty."

Slmpklns nodded.
"Yos, sir, but this 'ore's a sulky,

usolesslot, sir."
"So thoy are," said Prowse, "but

they'll 'avo to shapethemselvesas I
bid 'em, Tbo first crooked word and
there'll bo a man of sciencemissing
nut of this bright gal-acks- of talent. I
don't caro where I am, but there I'll
be captain. I don't caro If thoy was
my owners, I'd run 'em all the same.
They ain't passengersno more, they're
my crow,"

Ho took a drink out ot a flask, and
sank back In tho stern-sheets- ,

"I want you men to koop your eyos
sklnnod," he said presently. " Vhlch
ot you Is tho astronomorT"

"I am answeredthe bow ok, who

iHmnTV sW -- - r . v

wnn a long, thin mnn, In a wldeavako
and spectacles,

"Then keep n bright lookout or
you'll seo stars," said Prowso. "And
know that you ain't passengersno
more, but n boat's crow, andnly boat's
crow, and you'll have to look lively
whon I sing out. Bo tho sooner wo
get a bit farther south tho better it
will bo. That wilt do."

And muttering thnt ho meant being
captain whether ho was on an lco-flo- e

or a mud-barg- ho fell asleep and
snored.

"This bruto Is coming out In his
true colors," said tho astronomer.
"What did ho mean by saying I should
seo Btars?"

"Begging your pardon, sir," said
Slmpklns, "ho meant he'd plug you."

"Plug mo?"
"Hung your eyo up," explained

BTmpKins, --nnu imv olesSyou, hu'd Uu

It. Oh, a rare chap Is tho captain;
why, somo years half hl3 money goes
In fines."

"I wish to heavo I was ashore,"
said tho poor astronoucr, "and when
I get there I'll sco hs itovcr gets an-

other Job."
Slmpklns eyed tho sleeping skip-

per in nlarra.
"Best not Jet him 'ear you, matey,"

ho cried. "He'd hazo you to death."
"Hazo mo?"
"Work you up," explained the sea-

man. -
"What's that?" -
"And I thot you was all learn'd!"

whllo I'm on It, I want you Jossersto

"Which of you Is the astronomer?"
snld Slmpklns, with great contempt.
"I mean ho'd just stock it to you till
you was fair broko up."

The day passedwithout any Inci
dent of vital importance. It is truo
thoy sighted tho smoke, of a steamer
hull down on tho southern horizon,
but they saw nothing else across tbo
waste ot heaving water. Every now
nnd again tho captain woko up and
mado a fow remarks on tho nature of
authority, andwhat ho proposed doing
to thosewho did not "knuckle under,
But tho night fell without any signs
of mutiny on tho part of tho scientific
crew.

In the very early dawn tho astrono-
mer, who had slept In uneasysnatches.
woko up for tho tenth tlmo and
changedhis position. Slmpklnsnnd
tho geologist wore keeping tho boat
before tho sea, which was running
southeast, and they were both half-blin-

with fatigue.
(To bo continued.)

HIS TRIBUTE OF AFFECTION.

Saved Remnant of Chum's Pet for a
Definite Purpose.

RepresentativeTimothy D. Sullivan
stands firmly for the Innate loyalty
of tho Irish boy, no matter what his
ago.

"There wns a famous dog fight In
my district," said he, "and all the
boys In tho neighborhood 'were there.
Next to Christmas,there's nothing ap-

peals to tho averageboy bo much as
a dog fight. The ono I speakof was
dono to a finish, especiallyIn one case
where there was nothing left but a
small and pathetic piece ot brown,
furry car.

"A unkempt youngster
grabbod at it, and rushing up to mo,
exclaimed halt choking with sobs:

'"Mister, say, tell mo where Mr.
, tho saloonkeeper,lives.'

"I told him, nnd asked: 'What do
you want to know for?'

'"Oh, I's acquainted with his son
Dlnny, what's tho owner ot this,'
pointing to tho last remnant of tho
dead canino 'Sure, his heart will bo
clean broke whon ho finds his cur
gono! I'll be after takln' this bitof a
rlmimbranco to him, sir, and maybe
ho can match it to another pup!'"
New York Times.

Automobiles Cause Deaths.
Statistics for tho yearendingAugust

30 show that automobiles killed as
many personsIn England In a wook as
railroad trains did In a year. Tho en-

tire numbor of nccldonts enumerated
In England and Wales during tho pe-

riod mentioned wero 3,994, tho per-
sons Injured being 2,991 and deaths
411. Tho figures show an avcragoot
70.75 accidentsa week, with 67.52 per-
sonsInjured and 7.9 killed overy week.
During tho last twelve nionths the to-

tal numberot passengersand railway
officials killed by accidents on pas-
senger trains on British railways was
ojght, tho Injured being 224.

Magnificent Affair.
Even Greenland's Icy mountains

havo their plutocrats, Ono Kor-ko-y- a

of East Bamnsland, literally Btupefles
bis fellow-tribesme- n with his luxury.
He lives in a wooden bouso, owns a
table and a paraffin lamp, and re-

cently, to colobrato tho fortieth an-

niversary of the foundation ot his
business, he stood cod liver oil all
round to bis employes. rittsburf
patch.

Russiansat Liao Yang .

Orderedto GetBusy,
St. Potemburg, May 1C Tho Hearst ,

papers this morning cay: An air of WORLD'S FAIR'S SECOND WEEK.
hopeful expectancypervadestho city
duo to the circulation of n report that ce Increase In Attendance for the
tno Czar has ordicrcdd Gen. lCuro-patkl-

to make a determinedeffort to
halt tho Japanese advance nt Llao
Yang, and that substantial reinforce
mentshad boon sent from Mukden.

It has been given out that tho Rus-
sian position at Mao Yang Is such os
to favor offenslvo operations against
nn attacking party, and that, with the
rcillforcctnchts, variously cstifflarciruT
from 15,000 to 25,000 men, Kuropatkln i period during the Columbian Expos!-wil- l

oo In a position to begin aggress--1 tlon was Given out last night. It show-Iv- o

operntlonn before Kurokl and Oku c''1 at t0,al for St. Louis of 188,371
hayc had a chanco to effect a June-- nsalnsl 220.CH for Chicago. It Is
tlon. Consequently news ot a more I Pointed out that no excursions havo
cheeringcharacter Is looked for with-
in tho next fow dnys.

The situation at Port Arthur can not
bo definitely learned, tho only news
being from outsldo sourcesto tho ef-

fect that tho Japanesehavo absoluto
control of all communication. As the
Government has ceasedto deny these
reports, they nro ncccplcd as true.

Vladivostok Is reportedto bo In good
condition to resist any attack that Is
likely to bo mado on it for a long
tlmo to come, and llttlo fear Is felt
for Its safoty.

Llao Yang, May 1C Tho Japanese
army In SouthernManchuriaIs march-
ing slowly, evidently beingdesirousof
rcmnlning in close touch with tho re-

serve. Tho movementis aimed partly
at Hal Cheng, but chiefly at Llao Yang
and tho Japanesemain force Is only
forty miles from Liao Yang.

Tho Russiantroops aro in excellent
health and spirits, and anxious to do
duty. Tho inspiring sounds oftho s'

choral songs re echo through
tho Llao Yang tho whole day, varied
by the music of the bands of freshly
arriving reMmcnts

Geu. Kuropatkln, while making an
Inspection ot the hospitals,said to a
wounded Japaneseguardsman:

"I visited your country and saw very
nctlvo people. Now I am convinced
thnt you are excellent soldiers, and I

am proud to moot such a foe."
To this tho guardsmanreplied:
"My nation wanted war, and will

fight to tho last; but it Is Japan'sluck
that Russia Is vulncrablo here."

Passingof a PioneerNe;jro.
Nacogdoches: Undo Ned Simpson,

an old negro pioneer, well known In
nearly overy county In East Texas,
and especially In Nacogdoches and
Beaumont, 13 dead. Undo Ned was!11- - 1!)00-- 1 April 30, 1304, the number
0G years old, and a hero andsurvivor
of tho "runaway scrapo" ot '36, when
ho assistedin putting tho women and
children acrosstho Sablno in responso
to tho falso cry, "Santa Anna Is com-
ing!" In tho hurry, baggdgo and all
personal effects were thrown bolter
skelter and left along the roadside.
Uncle Ned picked up tbo trunk ot a
wealthy lady, Mrs. Engledow, contain
ing $8000 In gold, and kept it several
days before bo could find tho owner,
returning It to her in safety. Honest,
reliable, truthful and pollto to all ho
hold the respect and esteem of the
whlto pcoplo. For years ho bad been
blind and paralyzed, and was cared
for by his faithful whlto friends, who
saw that hisremainshad a respectable
burial.

Mr. Hearst says bo will support the
regular Democratic nomlntec, whoever
ho may bo.

Detective Is Assassinated.
Denver, Colo.: Lylo Gregory, was

assassinatedearly Sunday morning.
No posltlvo traco of tho assassinhas
been found. John Combs has been
arrested yi suspicion. Gregory re
cently hi i been In the employ of n
detective agencyand was one of tho
men accused by William Wardjon, the
National Committeeman of the
United Mine Workers ot America, ot
aasaultlng him on a railroad train
near Sallda, Colo., recently,

Horrible Fatality.
Reno, Nov.: By tho breaking of

one ot tho spans of tho suspension
tramway acrossthe Truckeo River at
Lawton Springs, 'flvo miles west of
this city, at 2 o'clock Sunday, four
young people, Maurlco Jacobs, a
young businessman ot this city; Miss
McMillan, daughter ot n prominent
businessman of Reno; Mrs. E. S. Ede
Jr. and a Mr. Kingslcy of Chicago,
wore precipitated from tho car Into
tbo swollen stream and drowned,

Maypearl Celebrates.
Maypcarl: Maypearl was ono year

old Saturday, and celebratedwith a
big picnic and barbecueTho welcomo
address was by Derrol Alsup. Hon.
S, P. Skinner ot Waxabachlorespond-
ed with a talk. Failure to arrlvo pre-

vented CongressmanJack Beall from
peaklng. Ono of the main fceaturcs

of the day was a big dinner,ample- for
all. A part of tho exerciseswas tho
laying ot the cornerstoneot 4000
Methodist Church.

Second Week.

St. I.ouls, Mo., May 1C The total
attendancent the World's Fair for tho
second week ending Saturday night
showed nn lnoreao of over 60 000
over the total attendancefor the open-
ing week. Tho official statement of
tho total attendance for the second

been yet run to bring In visitors and
I tho attendance atpresent Is largely
local and also that the population of
Chicago far exceeds that of St. Louis.

Tho National Editorial Association
convention will begin today in Con-
gress Hall at tho exposition to con-tlnu- o

during tho week. Tho World's
Press Parliament will convene oa
Thursda.yand It Is expected that tho
total attendanceof newspapermen for
tho two conventions will number
about 3000 from all parts of the world.
Almost overy press associationand
news organizationof the United Statca
will bo representedaswell as tho larg-
er newspapers. The General Federa-
tion of Woraen's Clubs will hold Its
biennial convention hero this wock,
beginningon Tuesday, and the Nation-
al Good Roads Association will hold
Us annual convention this week, be-

ginning
Many foreign Journalists arrived

last night. Tho French pavilion will
bo formally opened to day.

Tho stone court that has been erect-
ed In tho Igorroto vlllago for settling
all disputes that may arlso between
"c natives during tho exposition was
dedicatedyesterday according to tho
'nvago rites of that tribe. After tho
ceremoniestho occnslons was brought
to nn end by a least on dog meat.

Texas Still Lead?
Washington, May 14. Statistics of

the Controller's odlco covering the pe-

riod from March 11, 1000, tho date of
tho passageof the net allowing organ-
ization of National tankswith a mini-
mum capital of $23,000, show an enor-
mous Growth of banking business In
tho Southwestof banksof tho smaller
kind.

In the SouthernStates from March

of tno banks of minimum capital or
ganlzcd was 2D2. ot which Texas or
ganlzed 151. The nggregato capital
InvestedIn thosebanks for tho South-
ern States was 37.7S1.C00. for Texas
14,043000. Including new banks ot
$50,000 capital and over, the South

4SS banks, with a total capital
of $20,450,500, ot which Texas organ-(re-d

221 banks, with an aggregate
Capita! of $9,7S3,000.

Adjoining Texas her banking pros-
perity emulated by Indian Territory
and Oklahoma, tho total banksorgan-
ized In Indian Territory being 90, with
a capital In tho aggregate) of $2,770,-00-

Oklahoma, eighty-seve- banksor-

ganized, with a total capital ot $2,C25,
000. With tho two Territories Joined
to them tho Southern States show a
greater growth both In number of
banks organized and tho amount ot
capital Invested than any other sec-
tion ot tho country.

El Paso: John L. Huerr, a hardware
clerk, was shot through tho bead and
instantly killed at 2 o'clock Sunday
morningon ono ot tho principal streets
In tho businesssection of tho city
while returning with Mrs. Selma Wun-derwal- t,

a widow, from the Sons ot
Hermann ball. At 9 o'clock Henry
Hicrholtzcr, a bartender,was arrested
by the police, charged with tho kill-
ing. He denied nil knowledge of the
crimo. Tho bullet entered Hucrr'a
head from tho rear.

Sells' ler Marshall, R. S. Klmbrough
and other capitalists aro planning an
electric railway from Grand Sulino to
Dallas, passing through Intervening
points.

Tho contract for the erectionot ten
now brick stores on the north sideot
tho squareat Venua has been let to
Contractor W. 1. Henry of that place.

A Democratic club has been organi-
zed at Balrd to support McClcJIan for
presidentand JamesS. Hogg for vice
president.

Tho Bartenders InternationalAlli-

ance will no longer issuo charters to
any city orgaanizatlon in Kentucky,
Tenncssco,Missouri, West Virginia,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georxia, Florida, Alabama, Ar-

kansas,Texas, Oklahoma and Indiana
unlesstho Statoorganizationsdemand
the issueby petition.

Dr. F, D, Thompson of Fort Worth
basbeentenderedtho chair ot sutgery
In Baylor University medical branch
tt Dallas.

GOT UP TOO HIGH.

Flattery That Left the Recipient
Somewh- - Uneasy.

Irving 'Jucliellor, novelist nnd afler-dlnn-rr

sprakcr, says that tho flattery
hurled at him during recfnt years hn
been as tothlng compared to tho doso
ho rrceii ed from an old farmer on
the dny of hi graduation from
college On thnt occasion Mr.
Iliicliellci was one of tho senior
class's commencement orators. After
the usual fashion of college speakers,
ho got rid of many
words nnd wound hlm&Hf up Into
vnrlnd flourishing gestures. When It
was all over, tho old fanner ap-
proached:

"Wnl," ald he to the young gradu-
ate. ')ou sure did make tho finest
speech I ever heard. Oreut! You Jos'
ri. light up In tno air, ami no uurnc-d-foo-

In that thar croud could under-t-tnn-d

n word you ui. talkln' about."
New York Times.

EASY ONE TO ANSWER.

Little Sunday School Scholar Knew
All About It.

The woman rejiortfr was Interview-
ing Senator Arthur P. Gorman nlxjut
Minnipo The astuto iioliticlan an-

swered with a story.
"Now, oung woman, whnt would

happen to men If unmeu entered poll-tics- ?

Why, they uru keener than we
are, even In their Sundny schools, and
we wouldn't stand any chance with
them.

"In one of the few Sunday school
classes, I ever addressed I was non-
plussed by a miss of six summers. I
wns telling the girls the story of tho
seven wls-- and seven foolish virgins,
und I askedwhat we might learn from
the beautiful stor when n little bios-bu-

In blue replied.
"'That's ensj enough, learn to keen

our ojes peeled for a bridegroom!"
New York Times.

Grandpa Too Busy.
The rental of a cottage at Atlantic

City for the month of April adds tem-
porarily a fifth establishment to tho
number of houses Senntor Quay is
maintaining for himself and his fam-
ily in various parts of the country.
Among those who enjoy this frequent
change of habitat Is a little grand-
daughter to whom the senator Is very
devoted and who spendsmuch of her
tlmo In his soc!et.

In the midst of nn unusually quiet
evening In ills library recently sho
sighed audibly.

"Oh, dadd. I wish wo were rich,"
sho said, as the senator looked up

lrom the letter he was
writing.

"Why?" asked her grandfather,
speculatingns to what heights In toy-lan- d

she had raised herinfant aspira-
tions.

"So vou wouldn't havo to go to the
senate every day and write letters
every night when I want to talk to
you," she said earnestly. That par-
ticular letter went over till the neM
da.

I Saw From the Beach,
I ?aw fiom tho bench, when the

wax ahinlnx.
A lark ii'rr the .waters moe ulorl-uunl- y

(id;
t lame when the dim o'er that beach

.w
The lnrk was still there, but the waterwere none.

Ami Mich Is the fate of eur life's carlpromise.
Bo purhIiik the prInR-tlJ- c of Joy, wn

have known.
Each wave that wo ttnnced on at morn-In- c.

ebbs from us.
And leaven us, at eve, on the bleak

horo alone.

Ne'er tell me of dories seienely ndornlnp
The close of our Jay, the calm eve ofour night;

Give me back, give me back the wild
freshnessof mornlns.Her clouds anil her tears nre worthevening--s best light.

Oh, who would not welcome that mo-
ment's returning.

When passion llrst waked a new lifethrough his frame
And tils soul like the wood that grows

nreclotia In hurnlnc!
(Jive out nil its sweits to love's ex-

quisite name!
Thomas Moore.

Artificial Flowers Made of Wood.
Ono of the most beautiful uses to

which wood-fibe- r has been put is tho
manufactureof artificial (lowers. They
aro a new thing in town, nnd are only
to bo had at ono shop that makes a
businessof selling noveltloswhen they
aro novelties. Thus far the only (low-
ers made of this material nre pink
roses, violets nnd whlto and purplo
lilacs, with the necessaryleaves. The
violets are mado In Philadelphia and
sell for $2 a bunch, whllo tho other
"blooms" como from Japan, tho roses
selling for $1 each. Tho imitation is
remarkably close, both In color, form
and texture.

Answered Goodwin.
Nat Goodwin years ago was playing

in a short farco In which tho curtain
roso on an empty stage,and he strode
on with a coat over his arm, and loud-
ly called "Uncle! Undo!"

He was to recelvono reply and after
a pause, should havo gono, on with n
monologue But a gallery "god" took
upon himself to answer tho actor.

"All right, I'm coming In a ralnuto.
How much do you waut on it?" he
shouted.

Tho effect on the audiencemay bo
Imagined. ,

Strictly on Hit Feet.
When Daniel Sully, the "Cotton

King" of n few weoks, was walking
down Fifth avenuotho other afternoon
ho was nccostcd by a business ac-
quaintance with tbo remark:

"Well, Sully, how goes things by
this time?"

"Oh, I'm on my foet again, answer-
ed Sully, choerfully.

"Whatl So soon?" replied his friend
Incredulously.

"Yes; I'vo sold my horses," replied
Sully. Now York Times.
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POOLE & O'BRVAN, Editors
Kntrrmlnt tin-- I'o.t (Ifllrotit llnnktll tit

moi ri . -- MAII MATTKll

MUIISCMIPTIUNI
One Year $1 nil Six Month vte

I'l HLIMIlCt) KKHY HTKIinxr WOUSIXU

HABKKLL, THXAS, May !l, 1904.

We see from the newspapers t lint
there It a general olcatitur up rum-pulj- it

Koiujr on In Texas tow u.
If you huii' been ulijeolliiK to -- a

county primary, reail Mr Wynne's
letter published in this pupor. It
ulll be gootl for jou If there ii any
democracy In .ou.

Doei It p.iy to advertise,' It you
think It iloin't pay, take douti your
fifrn ami ue It for klndlliij;, keep
ukt and don't waste breath In

luentlonlii); huslueHs 1'iclt up

If the people nt Haskell will xtrlotly
observe the advice and directions
given them l Uio lie.ilth bo.rd they
will not luvi nun., dnunlst's ami
doctor's bill to pay IIiIh summer

For all the luss made by certain
newspapersabout thoscramble to ret
Into tin- - I'.irkcr html u i'.ui, there I

atill plenty of room m tb.it tnueh
advertised ehlele nli- - the irtuon
111 Wednesday's I.ecord

Dufeat I'reldent Uou-ew- li in the
cumin); election IIM l(, tie re-

corded to tiif i c in lnslnr,. i a brief
tuid erra'ii cmti ni inloiul iiitlueine
on its Mirivty and Inu sonii overcome
by a reawakened p.itriutim and a
return to rirhi principle- - ot govern-tuen-t

Iteelct him and there I lit-tl- e

lellltur what will ciitue. but theie
will be ceutraliz.it iota nt ,'ov eminent,
heodle-- - of power a

enulitiitioii and poihly a
rnuial war and -- .. on iiplicival that it
will requite a 'eiier.ition o patience
mid BtMle!imuhi to recovir iroiu If
we over do It.

Heferuig to the populat demand lor
Judge I'arker to make known

on political (ue-tlot- H ilie
Korl Wortli Itecord siys

"To exptita Democratic adminis-
tration to accomplish all that eyerj
individual Democrat may deslro Is
unreasonable There Iris never been
an administration In the history of
thecountry that Mieeeoded in aclieiv-iu-g

all that Its adherents either de-
sire or expected,itud there never will
be one. If that is what Democrats
waut to wait for, they are doomed to
perpetual disappointment

No sensible man expects that all
the reforms will be efl'ected nor that
all of the party principle will or can
be put in successfuloperation Iu the
time ol one administration Mo-- t of
us know that we will be doing well If
we accomplisha few ol our purposes
and make a fair start on others, to be
carried on to successin the iuttire.
What we do want to know is that tho
man who Is put at the helm has the
courseright and will direct ihu ship
ol stale urlght It is both our duty
and right to know this of au man
beforeputting him In command

Jll.'M) AGAIN.

In one paragraph the Haskell Kiee
J'resssiis:

"A re-eiioub Democrat don't
olijeut ( a pledge to support the
parly nominees au more thai, a
duck oIJmi Is lo water It's the lellow
who xs mil- - a chance to tote for his
lavorlte- - in the primary, and il he
fails to xfl them nominated then
jump the gnuie by nut voting lor the
nomineesat tue general election, who
objects to promising In do what lie
ought to do "

In Hid next paragraph the Kree
l'ress says:

"Not many people like to take
medicine without kuowintr what it
is unit what Its ellecl will be. .so it
Is with taking candidates for ollhee
having large dls retciimr.v orrs
llllll.llluil I.. ,llUl.l III.... .... I.. I

l"
oe used

There is here something in Ihu na-
ture of contradiction If u is not
right to take medicine of one kind,
sight unseen,then bow can it be wise
or safe lo swallow uiedlciileof another
kind, even when you know that it
poison labeled candy,'-Dalla- s News7

The News tailed to sen the point
tinder the light of local conditions,
hence the idea of loutradiulion

item soon

own,

base ll any ol is
and who are willing to take their
chain in tlie best place the pri-
mary of eliminating the objection-
able ones from the rate and if they
fall then defeat

Knowing the men, who
is objectionable, heme know how to
vote.

The Item refers tocaudldates
olllces whose political

principles and leanings are not well
known, but who want to swallowed
sight iinstei, Tho people waul
tihuuue'to elioosu intelligently, or, on

their own Judgimoiil, then If
they full to get choice

least what they have got tlie
samen know In looal matters.
Thure is im contradiction In t!il.

NOTICE U. C. VETERANS.

Stanitoid. Texai, May 14, 11)01 At
a meeting of the
belli in Hie city of Stamford, at the

Hall, on (ho iibove date, for
the purposeof orcatiMiiK a regiment
of niutiil Confederate Veterans,
known as the 2nd Ueiment in tho
Mb Brigade, 'I'eMis DIvIboii, Iiounu
was called to order by .1. M l'rtlde,
commanderof JoeSiiyern Camp.

On motion made and earrled Com-
rade W K. (leutrt ot Anson Camp
was elected as chairman and Judue
.1. Ii. Klsbet ot .lop Sabers Camp,
secratary.

Delegates present were: W K,
(lentry and W. II. Wood of Anson
Camp; W. ."!. Hector and J. II. Mont.
gomery of Ho by Camp; A 1! O'Keof
and J. I. Fisher ol Joe Sayer. Camp.

Motion madeand carried that elec-
tion ho had for the election of regi-ment-

olllcers to hold olllco until
the regular election at reunion at
.Slumlord on August 17th, 18th and
KHb, 1504, and the follow lug com-
rades wore declared elected: It. A.
Myers, Colonel; J I,. Kislier, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel; A M Davidson.
Major.

The following trustees were elected
to securetitle to the property: A. II.
O'Keel, V. S. Hector, W. II. Wood,
JudgeHamilton and J. M. V. Ilullouk.

The follow iui: comrades were ap-
pointed to prepare the ground and
nuke all arrangement lor
the coming reunion: J. M. 1'tude,
Kd Kenned.,, It. Whitliold, A. H.
O'Keef, Judge Hamllt J V.
Mullock and Dr. Miell.

On motion the follow lug comrade-wul- e

elected to drift and
Constitution: It . Hausdale, J. I).
i'iuken-.- , J. It. Curnotmu and W. K.
Uentiy.

On motion Judge Greenwood was
added to -- aid committee.

Motion made and carried that a
coiy ot the proceeding' ol this meet-
ing ho torw ardeil In each camp In
this cl lor publication

No further busbies the meeting
adjourned. J. 1, l'lillliu,
H.S Hammiai.i:, Secretary.

Ajt. JoeSayers ( amp.

Call to Cnmp Rains.

The membersof Camp Hains, l' C.
Veterans, requested to meet at
the court house in the town of
Haskell on riaturduy, the UStli day
of May, 1004, at 1! o'clock, p. iu for
the purpose of determining more
fully the matter of representation at
the Annual Heuulou to be held at
Nashville. Tenn., on tho 14th, 15th
and Kith days ol June,next.

W. W. KiKi.i'h, Commander.
Haskell, May 21, 1004.

Muslo Class Entertained.

On Tiiesda, May 17, iroiu ; to 0
P. iu.. Mrs J ("!. Waltlen entertained
iu honor ol her music class

Gay voices and bright, happy faces
lent their charm to lite occasion and
merriment prevailed throughout the
afternoon.

(lames of all kinds, both outdoors
and indoors, were sources of amuse-
ment with occa-lon- al bits of music.

After the games grew wearisome,
Mis. Wnldeii rendered miiuii ol her
best music, which was with
applause.

dining loom door was then
thrown open and an esclamatiou of
delight and admiration hurst from all
as the table, decorate' in tedai and
laid with spotless iin came Into

lew .

Cakeand iced lemonadewas served,
and such merry, Jolly crowd as It
was, eating, drinking and making
merry.

After the refreshments and a tew
more pieces of cliolie music, the
youthful guests took their departure,
loud to Uieir cralse-- ol the most en--

iv,,iiri, ... ...vi... iiiu, m IVIIIJ
ill what direction these powers will I "' "t'"""
. . ..

a

a

with a warm plate III hearts for
their hostess

Cono Home to Cod and Moth

mid

.x
Leonard, the sou of Mr. W. K.

Clark, fell asleep in Jesus, Monday,
April 10, 1001, age six years. His
mother died when be was smallJIotenderly by the many
loved ones around whose hearts he

iiieilrst quoted refers to local or u,1,u ""i'1 c'",,'Ih '.' 've. to be
unit tiititn lllu llfu ti tm lxl.

uotinty eamlliiates who... public re. lmt' ,,,H ,j,sou was lllled. Utile
cord, pilvate cliaracter and general Leonard was a precious gem in his
characteristics are ki.own to all earthly home, but (Jod seeks these
oouuly voers who, therefore, know f"1;? J'"1". '"r l'l "for of sucli

what manner ot olllolal they will ,,f) ,or ,,,, m, ,ovlMjr ,,,, u1,
one them elected

e

accept
they Know
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for national

bo

at least,
tholr they at

know
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are

greeted

The
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nam
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was eared for

skillful aid could do, but (Jod In
Ills wisdom called him homo to loin
the fond mother In the everlasting
praise In sweet redemption's song,

Weeji not dear parent, but be laltll-fu- l
and soon the time will bo when

you shall join that happy baud where
purling Is no more A Km end.

Mndo Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life IMIls
each night for two weeks has pill
me in my 'teens'again," writes D. II.
Turner of Dcmpsoytown, I'a. They
are the best lu the world for I.Ivor,
tjloiiiauh and Ilowels, Purely vege-

table. Never gripe. Only 23 cents
ut All Drug .Stores.

Mlllut and SorghumSoed.

Wo have receiveda car load eachof
Horuhuui ami Herman millet seed,
and will bo pleased to supply the

of tho farmers In that line.
W. W. Ku:i.ifl & Huoiiii'it.

An Opon Latter.

the Cluiplii, S. ('., News: Kar-l- y

In the spring my wife, and I wore
taken with diarrhoea and severewore
the pains that we called a physician
who prescribed for us, but his medi-

cines failed to give any relief. A
Irlend who had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyon hand gave each of us a
doseand went once felt the effects.
I. procured a bottle and ooforo using
the entire contents we wero entirely
cured. It is a wonderful remedyand
should be found Iu every household.
II. C. Halley, Kdltor. This remedy Is
for sale by C. K. Terrell.

II.

s.w
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povtr.it A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

C KOITKK. Att'y nt t.nw
I,. JONES, Notary

Ii Mi CONN El. I.,

Attorney at Law.

llllll'S III Ills LOUIt lUlUKC

llnalell, Tpxat.

Ij l mih:.

M

Public

at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kin l or liomls rtirnlsln il lo
list class tiunrniily Compiii

nt letn'imbh' ihi Loium

lietii") oi, mucliea mid fiirm
InniU. Mini nVi up nit'l

Vt'iulor I.I i ii noli

1!1IS . WII.-O- S,

Olllceiil Court llousi
Willi Ciuiit ImiMirir

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

illllre In Ilie ourt IliiUfe

llnrkell, Icxnt

ii:a.

rw.Alt E OATH- -.

Attorney at Law,

Oftlpi' over tlie llnnk

llatkell, Texiit,

bCOTT.

Attorney at Law,

Offrri I.artf' f.ltt of Il."liitli'
I.antln Kurnlilisa Atittrnctaor
THIe Write Inmrance

All klnilt of lluii'U ruruliiied
hi n Slanlanl GuarantyCom- -
pany nt reasonable rati '

Ail Irrta

t

W

IlasV. 11, 'I ..xos

OK lltllV,

Stenographer.

OlIKe m tin Court llillllr

IIAtUKI.I.. ll'.Wi

T K I.I.MI-- K . M l

Chronic Diseases.
Ireatiiunt of Consumption

A

Ollae III Written llullitlnr',

Allleiie, lixiu

D"

K.

llimkpll,

-- COTT,

(Ill.llKltl.

Physicianand
Surgoon.

Olllre Nortll M'lc I'litilli square.

llaiLfll, lexmi.

NEMIIEItV

Physician and Surgeon.

Southwell Conn s.tliru
Olllin. 'hlioue
IrNii,;hery, Hen

Attorney

E.

A i
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PETERS'
MM

Barber Shop
West sido of Squuro.,.,
..YourPatronaoSolloitod.

Haskell, - Texas.

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor,

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

N. IV. for. hijimre, i . IIASKi:i,l., TEXAS,

I. ). . 14. llatkell iAxlice, No Ki
I II I.OMi, N li
.1 I El.t.l-i- , V ii
UllJil VllirAKf.I(,Sio'

txlire iiueu utery TlinicJay nlglit

EIuihcksI Camp No SI
'I II lln...ll I a.. t'n,..

SrVorVPSn '" Mr- -
' cieaISS&knii&r'Meen Su.l and tl, Tuiday

i lining luirreiKui lllTliefi

31
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JEWELRY!? g
To Give A-wet- rt

3j - r--r 6
To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

I Merciiant'sCustomer

ten

As you know, I have given away hun-
dredsof dollars worth of Chinawareas Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in orderto change the
monotonyandnot overstockyou on China,

will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore, with every cash purchase,re-

deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.
have the Nicest, Newest and Largest

stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin orderto meettheprenmtms,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerks fail
to give yoti the tickets or premiums, call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sutre to take advantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

OT. O. CARNEY.
mmmimmMmmMkmmmmmmmmmmmi

NOTICE I

The Ilouril of Health hereby given
liotiee to all cllizeliw of HunUell tint!
all premisesmust be eleitueil at once

all jrurbugontiil truali piled up unit
burned, old emit) ami other trash
carted oil', privies cleaned and con-

tents burned or buried deeply and
lime scattered thoroughly, and any
cesspoolsor places where water or
tilth may collect and decay must be
tilled or thoroughly drained. Wo
advise that waste paper, excelsior,
raj;s, straw, etc, not thrown on
the MtreetH tint put lu boxes and j

emptied and burned at convenient
times.

We call upon all citizens to attend
to thesemutters promptly and lutelll- -

.'eutly that our town may tie rid or
any thlnj' Ihat may provea nuisance
or tend to producesickness.

We also ylve notice that anyone
keeping one or liloie Jill's must M-- e

that all pens or yurilt- - are kept
l borouyhly cleaned by removing and
liiirnlnj.' the tilth from such pensor
lots.

The Hoard intends to make their
examination of all premises very
thorough, tlieielore lie careful in your
work ot cleaning up and save any
future annoyanceor trouble.

W, H. Wyman, Chairman,
K. II. Ott.iiEltT, M. I).
A. (!. Neatiiehv,M. 1).

Hoard of Health.
Haskell, May 14, 1004.

THE ARCTIC.

The new drink and icecream parlor
Just opened by .Sanders A l'orlerls.
now ready for custom. They ulsli
to say that they will herve all the
latest drinks iuclndlnj.' Dr. I'epor,
Cocoa Cola, 1'opslu Phosphate, etc.
Their Ice cream Is made from a
receipt secured Iroiu one the
largest cream dealers lu the state.
They will make a specially of Hue
caudles, liibaceo mid cljiurs, and will
keep Ice for sale. Will also liaiidb
fruits and everything else lu their
Hue.

Mr. l'orter will huve charge and
la especially anxious to secure the
lady trade as well us that of the
men and boys, t!0-2t- )

Quick Arrest.

J. A. (lulled'.'o of Verbenu, Ala.,
was twice In the hospital from a
severe case of piles causing twenty-fou- r

luniors. After doctors and all
remedies failed, liuckleii's .Arnica
Halve ijulckly arrested further lultani-matlo- n

and cured him. It conquers
aches unit kills pain. Twenty-liv- e

centsut All Drujufluls'.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrive. from Waco, .":4i v. .m.
No. 2 Loavesfor Vato 10:00 a. m.

good roNNKrnoNs at waco Fim all points
IN fKNTHAL. BAST AND SUlTH TKXAS

TO POINTS IX TIIK OLDSTATKS!
If II Cotton Hell Houloand Memphis,
lift H. & T. C, So. l'aclllu A New Orleans.

Writeus a letter, Stut in-- r When and Where you want
tojAO. Wo will adviM'.vou nroinptlv. Lowest Itate.s. jtiitl
jrive.vou a Selieilult of the Triti. 'W. K

mi vi ............ - ::;. 'llliift. I'. PAIt.MIMt,
Ajiear, Statafofd.

Pass..Wat.

,... --': ,:. ,:-- . ,:; ,v;8,:.-.-' ,:;,:.
Waco, Texas

--Enjoy Life...
It will help you to do this through

the hot Seasonif you

Get a Hammock,
A CroquetSet, and

SomeGood Books.
--tt tlto- -

RACKET STORE)
Many things useful and convenient for ladies

in their householdand kitchen work

vi:n i'iiuttv i.i.ni: or

GLHSSWKPP
AMI MOST ANVTIIISti YOI' MUU) X

Queenswarfe,Tinware, Etc.

I Haskell RacketStore
9 W. II. WYMAN COMPANY, Proprietors.

fcOO00
A now llneof Kentleuien's shirts ut

Aloxander Mer. (Vs.
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"Slur Uinntl HIioch Aro Hot-tor- ."
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OFFICIAL CALL

FOR DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AND
CONVENTIONS.

Ta the Demonellc Vvltrn of lltiiUU Cotoity:

By vlrttto of tho authority vostod In
111(1 mill III Illll'Ullininn n( Ilin nnttnii .if

"'oetl" ( '""
I horol.y call and tlmt the '" wiuiosiou y
following party notion bo hud:

First, Tlmt u (luniocrutla primary
election ho hold In tho several voting
precincts of Haskell county on July
0, 1004, nt tlio regular polling places
therein, for tho purposeof nominating
county and precinct officers and all
stuto and district olllcor.s. Tho candi-
dates receiving tho largest vote for
tho several county olllces In all tho
voting precincts and those receiving
tho largest voto for precinct olllces In
tholr respective precincts shall be
declarodtho nomineesfor tho several
county and precinct olllces, and

for stulo and district olllcos
receiving tho liugest vote In the coun-
ty shall havo tho Instruction of tho
dclegatosfrom this county.

Tho members of tho doniooratlo
county executive conunltteo aro re-

quested to meetat tho court houso in
Haskell on Saturday,July 10, 11)0-1- , at
10 o'clock n. in., for tho ptirposoof
canvassingtho returns and declaring
tho result of said election.

second, Tiio democratic votors of
each" voting precinct aro requested
and directed to assemble In conven-
tion In their severalprecinctson July
I), 1001, at i! o'clock p. m., and select
tlelogaU'8 to fi-- county convention of
delegates to bo held on July 10, 1001
at Haskell, for Iho ptirposoof electing
delegates to tho State and the sev-
eral district nominating conventions.
Such precinct conventions shall also
elect u member of the democratic
county executive committee In each
precinct and shall Instruct tlielr dole-gat-

to shld county convention as to
iho electionof u chairman and pecre-tar- y

of tho county executive com-mltte- o.

Such precinct conventions
may alsoudopt resolutionsexpressing
their views on state legislation and
and questionsof statepolicy.

Each precinct shall bp ontltled to
onevoto lu said county convention on

(all questions for each Ion votes aud
majority frtiotlou pf ton. votescast in
tho precinct for Gov. Lanhuin at tho
last geuoral olection, but may ploct
anynumber of dolegatosto cast such
votes.

Third, A democratic county con-

vention to bo composedof delegates
to bo olooted on July 0 from tho
several voting products In Haskoll
county, Is hereby called to moot ul
tho court houso lu Haskell on July 10,
1004, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-pos- o

of electing delegatesto the .State
aud tho several district conventions,
to oast tho volo of Haskoll county In
accordancewith the declared result
of tho primary olection of July 0,
also for tho purpose of electing a
chairman and secretaryof tho demo-
cratic) county executive committee,
aud for tho further purpose ot adopt--
lug such resolutions on stuto Issues

of IJ"
of

deemedwho uud proper.
Fourth, A democratic county luasai

meeting Is hereby culled to meot at
tho court house lu Haskell on Juno
11, 1001, at 1 o'clock p.m., to elect
delegates to tho Statu convention to
bo hold lu Sail Antonio on Juno ill
to olent delegates to tho Nutlonal
convention ut St, Louis on July 0,
aud to udopt such resolutions on
national Issues and Instruct our said

election any candidate which has
not printod on not dofuetx;
tho pledgeadopted by tho deinoorut
executlvocommitteo
ty, to "I um democrat an
pledge mynelf to forthodomo
crude nominees at the Novum;
her olection, no way shall

instructed shall bo.
allowed or purtlci
pate In of with
out subscribing to pledge,

V. V.

Com.,
County, Texn

pocket containing Mime
monoy was found week, 8c
Hollis ut drug
store for

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

Tho Flvo SundaySchoolsof Haskoll
to Hold n. Union Plonlo on

24tli of Mny.
A committee from each oi tho llvo

SundaySchoolsof Haskell Mon-

day eveningitt.1 o'clock ut tho homo
Dr. E. E. object of

direct

committees was
icr naming

n tlmo and placo for holding tlio
picnic. It Is understood
each Sunday school authorized Its
respective conunltteo to act with
the other committees,nud jointly to
have churgo of all goucral arrange-
ments.

J. C. O'llrynn was elected chair-
man aud Miss Hollo Kupo secretary,

question of a union Sunday
.School picnic was fieoly discussed,
and there was not a dlsontlug volco
to tho motion that next Tuesday,
May IMth, shall be thu date for hold-

ing tho picnic and Mallard's
pasture on Mulo creek tho place.

silo Is a beautiful grove, five
miles south of Hufckoll, uud is
known as beautiful placo
holding picnics.

A committee of two Eld. (.'. X.
Williams aud Mr. (S. T. McCulIoh
was appolntod to provide water
for tho entire crowd at tho picnic
grounds, to arrange for a

drink stand on the groundsaud
provide freo tickets for all Sunday
School pupils and their friends.

public gonorally Invited lo
attend picnic. committees
extend a special Invitation to all
children are not members of
any of thu Sunday

places of meeting will bo at
tho various churches,between 8 and
!) o'clock Tuesday morning. re-

spective committees will boon hand
aud urraugo for tho crowd to start
promptly at 0 o'clock. All children

aro nut provided with trans--1

portiition be' uccummmlulod by
the committees. There will ho hacks
and wugous at each church, provided
hy the committees. Thechildren are
reqestod lo promptly at tho
churchesTuesday morning and report
to tho committee. It Is the duty
of tho committeo to sco tliut none aro
left, but overy child attends this
union piculc.

It will bo an all-da- y picnic.
Commltteos will ho first at tho
churches,and lust to leave tho piculc
grounds. During tho day tho com-

mittees dovoto themsolvosto tho
of having everybody enjoy tho

duy.
Ample preparations are being mado

for a suporb picnic dinner. All inter-
ested parties are expected to attend
with well filled baskots. Thoio
havono basketswill have an oppor-

tunity to eat those have.
Lot everybody attend. Specialatten-
tion be shown to strangers
aud thochildrou.

Tho Art Exhibit.

traveling art exhibit, which was
induced to placeour town on Its iten-
erary by tho Haskoll Maglzino club,
gave exhibitions at the court houso

for the instruction our delegates lllKl Saturday afternoon andnight.
to the State convention as may buj' llu) exhibit consisted several

hundred large photographs ul paint-
ings by tho leading 'artists of tho
world, soveral of tho old
masterpieces, a number
oilgtnal scenic In water
colors Texasartists.

Miss Koxlo Hassell lu
charge of tho exhibit, Is an artist
herself,and her explanationsof many
of the pictures uud relation In-

cidents connected with them and
dologates us may ho deemed wlselw't' tllu urtlsts painted them,
and expedient. 'showed ti wide knowledge of the

All of primaries and couvon)world or art uud art subjects uud
lions herein called and providedslmHl'rwi,'y assisted those viewing them
bo conducted In all things lu nccord-i,-n indorsluudlug appreciating
unco with tho laws governing party i ,,., thought aud Inspiration oxpross-primiirlosu-

conventions. U(( u' them,
olllcors couductiug the primary I Mugazlne club no doubt

. election herein provided for shall not
' 1,uvo "10 thanks of all witnessed

ouut ballot or vole cast lu u, 'Xhl union for bringing tho oppor
for
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recoider

!SJiLrM,y RomiMO(U"" s'nrlug
nttskoll couuty

instant.
proviueu

C'hulrtuuu,

Haskoll

in tho eastern portion of thocountv
vlsltlug tho family of Mr. J. K. Irby.

r, ilallev entertained u
urtro number of lady friends Thurs

day evening lu honor of her sitter,
airs. Aiiurusi oi uurmau.

Mr. J, F. Joues uud sister, Mrs,,
T, 1). Itussell went to Stamford yes--i
teruay evening to meetMr. and Mrs(
V. C. Joues, who are leturulug. to

Haskoll ufter spending the whiter out
t no coust at corpus unrisit and the
msi tew weeKS wiiii itieir son, joo,

jnumous. ,

HASKELL DEMOCRATIC CLUB,

Tho Haskoll Democratic club held
Its regular meeting last Saturday
night, tho regular olllcers bojng pre-
sent.

Minutes of provioiiH meeting woro
read aud approvid.

After some general discussionof tho
political 3itttat4y.rrfrotH-.vhhrfHt- -ttr

peared that tho democratic outlook
was very favorable,an Invitation to
Join tho club was extended and six
now inoinhers ero added to tho roll,
increasing tho membership to 103.

Mr. S. W. Scott who lmd boon re-
quested by tho program committee
to deliver an address before tho
club failed to appear.

District Att'y t (.'. lllggins was
presentand responding to calls mado
a brief talk.

Touching the oxpodloucy of party
organization, he hold that no sot of'
individuals or patty holding to cer-
tain political vlows aud principles
could ovor accomplish much toward
putting the principle bohovyd by
them to ho right In force lu tho

of our government with-
out organisation which moans union
ami cooperation of oll'ort. He said
that nothing In politics or other
matteiH of slinular largo imnortuuco
could bo done without systematized
work aud a coutrollng or ndvltiory
head, hence certain "muchluery" of
organization was neeessaiy in main-
taining tho life and purposes of
a political party and, hence, Individ-mil- s

holding vlows with u party
should submit to its nytom of organ-natio- n,

coucodlug and compromising,
if ueceiBury, minor personal prefer-
ences ti to Individual amfdetails ot
party meinods in older that tho full
party ntiength ho brought to hear lu
futherunco of lt objects and alms.
Hu thought that every democrat
should readily recognized the Imper-
ative necessity of mietlng organiza-
tion aud discipline with organization
and discipline.

Some arrangements woro made hi"
regaril to assisting in the organi-
zation ot clubs in the country pro-

ctitis.
Tlio program committee put Judge

II. G. McConnell on for a speech to
tho club at Its next meeting. Ho
said Up would eoe If he could got it

substitute.
Adjourned.

A NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

Thoro was u meeting of cltlzons,
of which Mr. J. E. Poole was elected
chairman, at Iho court houso Thurs-
day night to mi address
Issued by tho school trustees touch-
ing tho matter of it now school build-
ing. It had been sot forth by tho
trustees that several things could
be done from erecting Mich u build-
ing ascould be paid for and furnished
with tho small amount ofmoney lu
hand to Incorporating uud voting a
tux of o0 cents on tho $100 for tho
erection of a proper building uud
tho miiluteneucitof an elllcleut school..
It was ascertained that tho taxable4""'
values within tho five in lies square,
which could he incorporated,are now
$153,G00 which, at the tax
rate, would sustain a bond Issuo of
from ten to twelvo thousanddollars '

for building uud furnish a fund ly

which, In connection with that
coming from tho state, would carry
on an etllclont school.

Messrs. Alexauder, Poole, McCon-
nell, Terrell, Whitman, Wilson and
perhaps others advocated Incorpora-
tion and tho levy of the proposed
tax aud favored the orectlon ofotio
central main building In tho limit
ot uvullitblo resources. No Volco was
raised In objection to this plan and
on motion It was adopted without it
dissenting voto.

Those present,with ono exception,
signed a paper plodging thotnsouves
to vote for Incorporation and for tho

tux uud requesting jho trus-
tees to use tho money on hand in
furtherance of tho plans for oronllng
sucha building us suggested.

It Is understood that before thu
trustees can proceed the papermust
bo signed by ut least two-thir- of tho
qualified voters in the limits of the
territory to bo Incorporated, This is
necessary as u guarantee to them
that the tux will bo levied on which
to Issue bondsuud securethe monoy
foe the completionof the building.

It is the Interest of every citizen to
sign tho paper promptly und urge tho
work along, as the Iioubo will bo
ncoded before it can bo completed.

Wuuro reliably Informed that not
another towu in this section of tho
state of tho size of Hutkell Is

and without a creditable
sotiool building some of thorn cost-lu- g

as much us $20,000. as lu tho caso
of Seymour. .Koundsl Wo didn't
know that Haskell wasdrugging tho
cow's tail lu the procession did you,
brother cltUeu? Well, just watoU
her oome to time now. Eves front.

(forward uiarchK.
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MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE,

AN APPEAL FOB PUHITV AND A

BETTER PUBLIC OPINION.

Tho Intcr-clitirc- li coiifotciico on
marriage and divorce, u body repre-
senting olllclully fourteen lending
denominations,hag Issued through Its
secretary, Itov. William II. Itoliorls,J. D., tin nppeul to tliu publlo calling
attention to tho severaluntied of tlio
divorce question.

Tho pnpor In the beginning of a
national campaign of education on
Hie subject to bo followed by ell'ortsto secure tlio enactinont of laws In
lutBiiiio legislatures and ultltnulul.v

k in inuiiuii I in iiiiiniiiiiiinui -

MmSi - f"Tl..iii

.....,..,, ((l, III

-
. .

childhood

-

" ' ' ......! r .1 .....1 I...

us

wiuvuiisuiuiioii mo States, i
""'j- wtil;""" '"i inn dinner iinil we

wii-iiuj- - ueuoii nag oeun takon nuriy siutieu iroin minor--, gladtho conference looking toward tho ,0" ,,lo"r Ir"lk- -

remarriage, "'"' Terrell, .'irn. wells ot Coiuiiucho is visiting
ministers of other " M "''!" Albert Logan, lier daughters, Mesdaniox Joikh anil
dlvotted per.ions whom clergymen ",m Nonulo Xcul, !,of faith havo refused to J.'t" " al"',.M""2u Howmun, Althea '

jjiuiiv. nutntJL'. xHvniit iimi xinvi 'I'ncfnii m... r t .
' ""' J" '"'"Tl.L mavni, . .1... .,... i.'. .'"...'. -- 'Uro"

SiOII Of I1I1V Nnrt mi wlilnli ft...
of tho great

havoolllclully cotno together.
Tho abstract of tho appeal is as

follows:
"On behalf of tlio

ol tlio fourteen churches composing
the Intorclitirch Conference, which,'luring tho past two years has held

'frenuuiil ini'iiiitiiru ri. h... i.i..
atlon ol the Itnportunt subject ot u,
uiarriugo and divorce, wo havo boon ceeueu.
ItlCtl.tl.ilnil ... .... .. tllU.u.m.iuii ii, isauo una ursi general
addressand uppeul.

jjetoro any civil legislation cm
houses

win uo otieratlvo. """" im.-i-. kiuuiv .,..
tho uccord u camping St. Vltut D.iuce, is to beW"ch wo to secure wns located u

nmrrlago regulations "Kl1 "' udgo of Shackleford
Christian churches, ". MF" 1t''iiolds' pasture. Sunday Mid

m.(1. l,L'l't.v for supper lirownlng
shall lg"t, but don't how wei...or

u recoonltlim ..?;.' caught as wo tell nlugo
of life

"First of all wn iilnml r..i. Dm ...iiti
vutlon of the grace ol purity; of tlio
careful guarding of children within
tho atmosphere of homo by parents,
and for tho realization or tho dignity
of our physical nature lifted to suchhigh honor by tho Incarnation.

"Wo plead for u recognition of thetnnctlty of nmrriugo. Wo uro facing
it condition in our country today
which threateus danger to tho most

,..icreii Wiings. tho very sanctuary
ui miiuuii aim
isassauneuanaproftuied.
wouiannooii
and tho
neither
usllcul
until nil

uuu ClllllltlOOU. 110 Hollo' .."...,familv uro store provisions
legislation ecclosl-- 1

tllselnllim 'Ie.a,
iminuu ,..,ttn streaks lirhtuitiir

humanity is reached, lle- -
inoustor ot polygamy, be-

hind specter tho 'lax divorce
court, with !.s collusions,its corrup-
tions and Its contagion, stands tho

fact tho low Ideal marriage.
It is true theelement mutual
conseutnud olement legal con-
tract euter Into it, but utulernoath
nud behind theso, tho sure founda-
tion stands revelation God's
holy word.

"Murriogo u holy thing. Mar-riag- o

is the Institution of (,'od biin-sol- t,

nud Is suuctillod under the
solemnities of tho old sanction b'our blessedLord. This is tho root
of tho matter. Reformation must
begin must bo taught

luuii;; men uuu young
must be to feel It. Protected
lu boy nud girl, man

ailUo, bo trained to
icon with reverent eyes tho
holiness ofthis estate; upon its

higher uud
uud largor than can bo
reached by the of

convenience,of advuntuge,
tho gratification of passion,or by

light uud easy of
content ol tho passingpersonal fuuey
aud ttio mutual recognition of tho
civil contract.

"Tlio hope of curiug and crushing
tho hotrlblo tendencies to frequent
intuitu ii'BiB, u uenovo, upon
pressinguud inculcating such nn In-

tense conviction of whut murriago
is anil of what marriage means that
it ulll ceaso to ho eutered unad-
visedly or lightly. That tho festivity
which uccotnpuules it shall bo sobered
and consecrated by tho conscious
presence of Him 'who
beautified the nmrriugo ut Cunu in
Gnlllieo His and first
miracle Ho wrought.'

"That neither man nor womanshall
dure to (he precinctsof matrl-mou- y

without tho tested certainty of
lovej without tho full recognition of
tho mutual duty of service, forbear-
ance and faithfulness which It

"What words cau wo Hud to ex-
press tho abhorrence which ought
to rlso lu righteous Indlgnutlou
againstMho presont posslblltles and
existing facts or tho divorce hublt
in America. now polygamous
Utuh large lu our
iiiIihIb, wo must look neurer
home to realize tho true condition
of Tho proprotlouof divorces

marriages lu 1002 in eight states
reporting stands us In
Maino, I to 0; Now
1 to Voriuoul, 1 to 10;

1 to 10; in lUiode
1 8; in Ohio, 1 8.8;

Iudluuu, 1 to 7.0; Mlahliruu.
1 to 11. In these states (hero bus .

biggest

uestly to study what best methods
the churches can udopt and
wise should be usked in
civil legislation to this dis-
grace. results of our study wo
hope to present in state-
mentsuud appeals. tills
Is to the conscience of Christian

to cleauso purify
atmosphere of puhllo opinion uud

recognition. of legal-
ized In 0110 state Is

by the fuot of unholy divorco
In many states.

"The faoesof Christian
be ugulust this. The voice ol

peoplo bo llftod uguinst
fvit. uuiv civiltin.. .. ..n. .1 F IIuuu, muv uuij iu vuU(i;i vuureu UI
cipiuie, uui 10 tue teuueu

oouiroi inclination cot
lltft ftint

"We are pleading lor home,for

.ii i iiwaajwi wki n

us

bo born, for protection ofgocloty,
mid for the preservationof tlio
Wooskyoutounlto with us In ear-
nest ff!firt. All tlltit innrf. .....I ........

M - .ii... itiifiuuiiu 1I1U1U IIHJ..l.r.n.l !...
i! ii" " l"" wotuuiinooii aim the

of America may iniiko Itself
iiuuru ami it'll, tu tlio iloterinlnedpurpose to sietn tbo eurrents whicharosiitttihi" tlin fMiinii..ii.ii. nr ..ii i....M .. III. II 1J (III tlllllIS I It's t ailll in In! mill iln.iM.ut i..
human life. us strive unitedly
(or tlio things which ato puro and(rue, for tho sanctity of mnirhige,
for tho pertnanutico of tho home, andfor tho perpetuity of tho state."

ON THE ULEAH KOHK.

Advonturos of a Qny Pishing Party
" " f '.il I..oi iimrmig-ot-i- aat a

hv' wo went,l()
ot tno bv Hoy

J,owof

their own
n ....

..,, .' '" .Ht0

1110 01

ideas

leguia

ii..

iirou-ii- . ' ot who liuvo been i

As wo passed Mule creek about
0:20 a conspicuoussign wus noticed
on tho bridge, reading: "So Milling

Hero." As tho creok as
a powder-hor- wo folt no

resentment.

AfAKCr jVOTKsTj

weather

wulcomo

jiiutuiiiiuii
cmnmutilons,

Wltll.Mr.H.('l!m

sentatlyes denominations

lopresontntlvos

people

conmoscd itiitriier,

Allowed Mrs.wteolooiitortulnod

In honorofWo 1'alnt creek, where
Albert ev.ii-P..,-i i,i',i,.. of Comanche.

III ii fi... ir... .. ...
remains to bo seen If ho .uV-- .,: . ..7.TIT" a,Ul

Alter shooting iratno ;"."""""" ' 'inrcy
IlinrrV lllnvml mi I..

t'leur For'k. passinga few and
Illiailv urrlvod ut Mr. Wlnfrnn'u .m
tin. in. i.l ..r il. n Hi...... mi 1. 1..1... lmr.li miltu ut.l r..n ,. .1 ...." o.i.rw .ui wiin

from uncling nlco thought
aro In 'V'0' ,9U on Iniprovlti".

tho tho, "'" "1
must thoi00","'! last at Mr.leuvenlngofthomliidsoftlioinenauil "f Ush and Miss Ksslowomou which ask

1rtim11ni.in.V7 1. them, vrv.
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h tiling we laiow! Hez Hutoliott. Miss Slimnons
tho good (?) next morning

iu uuu nun tno young moil
to work like whiteheads to cut

II but, ulus, no
Some wild turkeys woto

found uud shot ut but suc-
cess, us t hoy went 'o'er the nud
faruwuy.' But about tho sumo
fortuunto man found
bee-tre- e. was cut and great
combs were founds in tlio hollow
tilled with honey stored by

.. .. .. wuoi iniiu 11 iinvrin.1UVM --... .
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Hhot
II.C U4 .. . " -mrougu it, tmu u strom.' breeze coo ei

utrnosnliorLi. Tliu irirln ..,...
excited, fearing u 3torm, and the
young men, wero, con- -

't IUU1I ictus JllIU III WOT! . Mm.to Mreteh tho tenl aud fasten ifP'securely,fasten tho wagon sheetsuud
lock the wheels. Scurcely they
doneuud tho girls housedin the tout
before began falling In torrents
aud the thunder claps to the
earth. Dark us the darkest
was our llttlo tent, except for the
jixuuiiug uusnes wuicu ever una
anon revealed our figures
wrapped In quilts. Soon
became nulot exennttlin linnw oi.li.oi.
of tho rain on our tent and souio
ntlfi ntfirtnrl tlin imirr nut.....l .

stand up for Jesus"and one by one
tho others Joined In, the bas3 sound-
ing low and deop. Some one said
tllO SOU? 1111(1 (tlr.?lltllRtntlnnii
the fuuoral dlrgo of Fuunin's innii.
which sain' thoiuselvnH

genius our im-
provised n light from groaso aud
strings. lUvulots of wuter from the
higlior grouud run ucross the tloor of
our tent and wo discoveredllttlo frogs
hopping ubout the lloor.

The clouds uleured uwuy soou and
tho young men built a bontlro. Sev-or- ul

of the girls retired to their
respentlvn wagons to sleop, but tho
nthnrn flf.i.1tir(jil tt.Mi. t...i.tl uli ....
till llisfht another ilniiil som.
nnilllir 111.. I fpfir flu. Airiiini. .11.1

not sleop much account of tlio
racket kept up by the In cook-iu- g

uud eating u midnight supper,
singing, laughing, etc., to keep up
their spirits. By tho way, ask Albert
Logan anil Hoy Terroll how to laugh
when you don't want to. Not
satisfied with not gutting wet by the
ruin, Myrtle Terrell fell lu the river

shallow place.
Friday morning wo started for

uoonlinr whero tliu red wutnrti
of I'ulnt aud the black waters of
California unite lu their on-
ward rush to tho distant .(.'till. It

uuu a.
ure for

AHer, "w
Ids will

tho
growth Kltley erect-tht-n

moved
arrived inwe

few Ask Miss Kulu
Bowman Albert I.'igan
to hoarse.

A fair fl Wf.r.wwi Mlu. I.'. .Ii.
didn't want him to get loo to
1110 uoe-tro- e.

Messrs. Bowman Albert
been 11 steady uud rapid Increase 'fi c!' leu you "bmit riding
in divorces during the decade uud t,,?,!uuL1

Is believed to true M1?8 "n"!'l ei' tell you who
at lurgo. cuught tho fish.

i.v.. urn at.uli.ir Misses Mul'l'Io Bowmanand Allium

subsequent
appeal

Tho
polygumy en-

hanced

must
set

Christian

10
ilnltlll

is

grouching
everything

chupurono

Warnoo can tell you tho rest. The
other girl well, sho'sall right.

M.
in

The Mooting.

We to uniiouuco that
llflv. Joe of the
Albany Baptist church, lias been
secured to usslst the
Baptist lucotlng wh'ch Is to begin

pluco 011 Frlduy before the
urst auiiuay iiuuiio.

.ir. ituut ana wile of Wichita
Wednesdayevening 011

a visit to his mother, Mrs. K. J
Hunt.

fp win xriito nr 1 i....,i .,1.1.0........IIIUIU m TIOIII1
lmiiy, me children aud the family K.J. Hunt.

'7.s.xhklmV -- .

fhwp A .
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! i"y Letter our Ilwilnr
8 Corrt'iiomlont 5

Wo having soiuo teal windy
today. I tlilul: It will bring

us a good rain. Wo havo had some
llttlo showers along; enough to keop

thankful for small favors.
(Julto a crowd of Marcy peoplo

attended tlio convention at
Mid last Sunday. Wo were

by a little talk from Mr.
Il.lder. Wo heard .shihh inui.l ch, !.,,.a,"h,t,ht

united a

vwiruuc,"l and

deeper

things.

social

latter

home,

made

Mlsc Katlo

unman

,'IhIiImi'
Mr. (tamer's family some llmot
left for their homo todav.

Mr. unit tho
llttlo folks last Saturday iilt'lit with

their nelco, Missuooned
I.oloiii

tlllllUtloll I'lLlith ....Il

some

they

night

is right sick will! measles.

b.iby uro
Tho Iml.v

Llttlo Merle Chapman who has
uiiuicu which

qulto apart ''"scoklng P, ca!l,I
of

como Hob,..
don't "",,p'1 "' lev.

Just

oorrect

Mr. Warnoo a

u

young

heroes

uiKiuaatuil

The

creek

Increase

people

girl, while Mr. from
Scurry County. They will leavo
a few days for their homo, and
carry with them many gooil wishes
from friends for their future
happiness.

Mr. Jud and family have
moved across the river their ranch.
Wo think Mr. Kdge will locate
that tho river teal soon, he

inauo irom tieen
um .im Mr. nmi....lii'i

civil ,wu ,lltl
hursday a cloud 10. 1001.
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SAGERTON-FAIRVI- EW ITEMS,

Picnic, picnic, candidates, caudi--
dutes! Wo had tliotii.

Flat Top and Kule publio
schoolshad u consolidated picnic
Fulrvicw on last Saturday which
was u porfoct success in every way.
Through tho generosity of .Mr. G.
'limner ground wus furnished for tho
occasion and u beef froo of charge,
for which till aro very thankful. Mr.
Fred Sanders wus out uud run a
cold drink stand, paying 11 too for
tho privilege, which wont to our
school.

Sugerand Hole ball teams played
before and alter noon, the Sager hoys,
winning both games.

Dinner was announcedut 1 o'clock
uud It wus both bountiful nnd good,
beingenjoyed by all. One candidate
said ho commenced eatingat tho
north end of the table aud Mulshed
olglit hundred yards down tho Orient,
but all I saw ut that distance was
a bunch of catllo eating grass ho
may have been 0110 ot the bunch.

After dinner ho candidatesavailed
themselvesof tho opportunity to tu'k
to tho peoplo. Mr. Higglus for dis-
trict attorney madous a llttlo speech
and ho followed by Messrs.
Oglesby. Oates. Wilionir ami T.o.i.r
Other candidates were present, but
uettig rathor timid before ladles
clined to talk iu nubile. I don't knnu--

how. they managed to get married,
unless It on u lean vwir.
Oneis 11 suuuy picturesque spot, uu of the candidates exhibits!

either side of the narrow valley fondness babiesaud seems rather
dotted wtti, great bVu,ide: ,lt, VrTi ' TTS hU
a dinner tif broad, llsh, squirrel. from,
honey and canned fruits, wo climbed calling numo for fear his hair
one of tho highest hills aud 'vlowed bo us short us his moustache after hof!m Pnmttrv n'nf ' nnri'ml lliailainn
our oxpedition on rocks above!" i'J1).I,0'm

1

all surrounding vegotublo ' IMessrs' ty aud
descended anil on home-- e(1 " platform on the grounds uud

ward, whore
season.

A pointers:
how

ho so
li'lu.

close

L. unit

-
be can

m..i., .,...

T.

Baptist

requested
Talloy, pastor

in 00111111011111.'

at

-
iv,

Falls arrived

i

tol of Mrs.

4

Lu 1.,m.'?-.- s i
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aro

singing

lirownhi''

Koberson

..z.Z'X.jc.z.z.z.z.y.y.

at

V.

I

was

.in

liappeued

duo souio of tho young people tipped
light funtiistlo toe for quite u

whllo.
Wo wUh the young lady success-wh-o

Intimated that she might be-
come a candliiato. As It will require,
only one young man's vote to elect
her to the highest oftlco of woman-
hood no doubt she would bo speedily
electod wero she to uuuouiiro,

WKhT SlIlKll.

SpeaklnsTonight.

We are requestedto announce that
Judgo J. IT. Glusgow of Seymour
will address tho Haskell Dennim-mi.- .

club tonight 011 rollllcal questions
nun the reasons m- - purty organ-
isation,

Tho tloors will be opeu to all, uud
the Club oxteuds a generul Invita
tion to tho publlo to comeand hear,.

Xtho speuklng.

On account of the threatening
outlier lust Sunday evunlmr tl... 11

Y. I'. U. did uot have their roimUr

son

unc

tno

meeting. The sameprogram will be
used tomorrow, 22ud, that was In.
tended for last Sunduy.

y
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Air Uftiti tMncbf.1. .!.. i TS..... ........ t luiouil, VIM, IB now
locntod ftt Aporinont, having u posi-
tion In tlio hank tliore, spoilt n duy
lu or two with lluskoll rolatlven-thl-

wcok.

Dr. Huthorfortl, tlio Slumlord don-tls- t,

announces that ho will bo hi
Haskoll Moudny, May 23, proparod to
do any work noedrd In Ills lino.

Moasrs. W. T. HikIboh and .T. 1

Joneanro ou a trip to Dickons county,
looking after somo cattlo bulnoss.

Cjo to the Arctic for a Klondike friTT

Jlev. In L. Lusk, pastor of tlio)
Haakell Baptist church, got homo
Thursday-nig-ht
.Southernllaptlst Conventionat Nash-vlll- o,

Tonn. Ho says It was a very
lino religious mooting and that a
largo amount of good work was ac-

complished. ""'

Go to tho Arctic for a lomon cock-tal- l.

Dr. K. M. Oldham, tho d'eiitlst,
'will bo In Haskell today and lomain
for ouo week. He will make head-rjuarto- ri

at Dr. Noathory's ofllco,
southwest cornerof tho square,whero
he will be plenscd to treat thosein
ret of his services.

Wo havo l'l.K.NTY ok moxi:v to loan
on approvedreal eslatosecurity. Call
and seeus If you need it. Woit Texas
DevelopmentCo.

It Ih only dead towns that refuse
to build good school houses. Haskell
is not dead.

Wo hae a select stock of drugs
and tun Iiouoch In Krntli county to
exchangelor land In Haskell county.
West Texas Development Co., Has-

koll, Tomis.

Haskoll shoulderecta school bulld- -

ing that will boa credit to tlio
llgeucu and enterpriseof her people.

I havo Just received a tank oft
c.irhou. It's the thing to kill yout
prnlrio dogs with ut this neaton.
Jno. 1" Robertson.

Mr. y, l'ierson visited Aspermoiit
this week. He says It Is still very
dry over there, farming backward,ij" bad shape. MBr

ltoys seo tho lluo of base ball goods
ut Jno. E, Itobertson's.

Mr. V. It. I.fonord, a ouo time citi-
zen of Haskell, spent Wednesday
hero looking after business for tho
A vary Implement Co., which ho rop--

resents.

Now is the best time of year to
paint your house. I will sell you
tho best paint and Unseed oil and
guaruuteo to saveyou uiouev on jour
bill. Jno. E. Iloborlsou.

Miss Hnzlo Hudson'sSunday school
class with some other children spent
a happy day Tuesday plcnlclng ou
Mule creek.

Head T. G. Carney's ad and see
how to got somo niceJewelry without

ai.iil mlttiniit (mlin

AJUUO iiiiasvD .aotv vujw
Wright were up from Stamford and
spent two or three days this week
with their Haskell friends.

Trade at T. G. Carney'sand get a
premium in niceJewelry In proportion
to the size of your purchase. It will
costyou uothiug extra.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Carter havo a
now sou at their home, dating from
the 13th Instant.

This Is the seasonof tho year when
most po'rsous need a blood purifier
and tonic. There Is uothiug better
than Spring's Sarsaparilla, sold only
by Jno. E. Robertsonin Haskell.

Adams & Carson,tho photographers
are. giving as a premium with each
dozen photographs ou enlarged por-

trait such as is usually sold by agents
at $3.50. Head their adverllsemont In

cms paper. i

f Mtl T .. ..I. .11 1.. .. . ..! iitlnnilnil tll.il1110 ilUKKUIIIUUB Wll" imcimoi mu

union picnic at Fairvlow last Satur- -

( day say tliey were well oiitertalnod
aud hud a fine time.

A good mealany time lor a quarter
at tlio uayiigni uesiuraiu. N

Mies May Fields' many frieuds
were pleased to welcome her rotum
homo on Wednesday night from

Wills l'oiut, whero she has been

teaching for several months. She
was accompaniedhomo by Mrs. I. II,
Strike and children aud Miss Kmina
Fields of Wills Point, who will spend--

some time with relatives hore.

Our goods uro In; our stock Is com--
. i m r n....innplote; our prices low. i. u. wmio;l

Rev. O. A. Nanguaui, iiapusi mis-

sionary lu this dlstrlot, speut Thurs-

day night here, boiug on his way to

Pleasant Valley school diouso lu tho
northeastern portion of tho county,

where ho will preach tomorrow. Ho

has recently organized churches at
Pleasant Valley and Vernon school

housos aud will preach regularly
every third Buudayat tho lattor aud
every fourth Sundayat tho former

Candy, cigars, pop corn, odawater,
cakes,pies and breadalways fresh at
tho Daylight Itesturant.

)

Dr. J.L. G. ADAMS
EYE SPECIALIST!

OF FIFTEEN YEARS EXRERIENCE.

Haskell, Aspermont
Clairmont,Dickins City.

Will savetho peopleof the West money and time, and
pteventfutute suffering. You are cured at home for a
IttiASONAIlLti FKK-- no railroad fair, no board bills to
pay, and if you haveno cashhe will give you time. Could
you nsl for a more liberal offer'.'

Cures you of Any Kye Diseaseor Deformity that it
hasbeenfound possible to euro to date.

Dr. Adams and his associatestreat the eye only, and
take no hopeless cases. They deal in facts only, and
wasteno time on incurableease.

If you have Granulatedlids, Ingrowing lashes Over-Ho- w

of tears,Cataracts,Pterygiums, Cross eyes, in fact
any eyediseaseor deformity that is curable,call and see
physician hudiargc of oflice nearestyou.

ResultsareGuaranteed.
This is the kind of practice and treatment you will

ieceive. Where will you go to excel 1 it? If Jr. Adams
and his associatescure other occulists'failures, why can't
they cute you'.'

Note TheseCases:
Mr. Dave Drunson, a cattle dealer and president ol

the Midland National P.ank,says: "Dr. Adams is an ex-

pert. 1 was pronounced incurable at Fort Worth. Chica-
go, Atlanta, (la., and other places. 1 was tieated evor
year for sevenyears, andcould not see letteis six inches
long when Dr. Adams began treating me, after the lead-
ing occulists of the Tinted States had failed, he cured me
in sixty days! I se'to lead the Dallas News ever singehe
dismissed me. And I know of many who were led to him
that he cuied."

Mr. Claud McCauluy, cashierof the Western National
Imnk of Fort Worth, says:."Dr. Adams'work-o- my eyes
was perfectly satisfactory, and I know of several who
wereled for yearsthat he cured."

"Mrs. Amitie Rhodes, an old lady of Ranger, Texas,
who was led over this country for years,now sees,to the
surpriseof all who knewher. Dr. Adams restoredher vis-io- n

sixty daysago. He also restoredvision to Mrs. Mc-Ca- n

of this place, who has been led a long time." Cisco
Apert.

".Many were led here during the pastsixty dayswho
receivedsight under Dr. Adams' treatment." Stamford
News

"Dr. Adams restoredvision to Mr. Garner,Mr. Dan
T. Rush, Uncle J. M. .Stanleyand a numberof others who
were led abouton his last trip here. They all pronounced
him a wonder. Why not? They were led and now they
see.' LampasasLeader.

Dr. Adams hasoffices at the several places named be-

low, in chargeof competent assistants, which he visits
regularly for consultation and to perform the more diff-
icult surgical operations.

Call at the office nearest you and have your case
diagnosedby physician in charge,and if a difficult case,
make date for meeting Dr. Adams.

The offices and assistuntsareas follows:

Dits. Adams, McMo'tmi: iV. Fiiamis,
Haskell, Munday, Renjaniin,Anson, Stamford,Cisco.

Dits. A hamsA: Wiiay,
Aspcrment,Clnirmont and Dickens.

Dus. Aka.mh iV: GitirriN,
Vernon, Amarillo andClarendon.

Dus. Adams Si, Daim:v,
Wichita Falls andSeymour.

Dr. .1. ,. G. Adams, the operating surgeon of the
firms, will bo at each of thoabovooffices oncoeach month
to perform such surgical operationsas may be found
necessary. Cidl on tho physician in charge, have your
eyesexamined, niiiko dnto for meoting Dr. Adams if neces-

sary, and bo cured at home.
You will bo told tho factsaboutyour caso,aswo would

not treatyou at any price if your case is incurable.

WE GUARANTEE RESUtTS
On tho caseswo treat, allowing you to plnco tho feo in
bank,paynblo only when cured. This is a proposition
you can'tafford to passif your oyesight is defective.

INVESTIGATE IT! '

Dr. Adams will be in Haskell

' i !

mmt- 1! L-- ( .

JUST NOW!
We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell:

Different Types
of mtn need dif I

J

ferenl types of

Dress.
Vou know how it is

with yourself. Some

look best in a
double-breaste-d

coat, and others
jhow-of- f better In

a single. One man,,

may look real swell

In a coat that fits

him snugly in the'
back, and another

fellow with thesame'
coatwould beguyed ,

as adude. It all de

pendsupon the way t

you are built.
Crouse & Brande-gee- ,

the n
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CepytVht i)9j Ban lege? Viici MwWk

Manufacturing Tail-

ors of Utica, New York, build their garments to suit just those little peculiari-

ties. Therefore it isi "You may around herein the blissful anticipation

of not only gettir a SUIT your SIZE, a SIZE that SUIT."

We are also making a big run on.

FURNISHING GOODSm HATS

Iff i ri" B

, I
Q0MAD OKU UtDMOf TOMJtf

:

i J

Crouif

come

but will

.For Men, Youths and Children.

awtianoism am ewKta.imcAJtfi

We are the sole agentshere for.
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 5c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho I test goodsarono liif,lx-- r than nro some-
times paid for inferior goods, and our motto of ''Tho Uest
Goods for tho Least Money" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou enn do no
better than como hero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to seo our large lino of latest
style Dress Goods, Trimmings, Notionsaud Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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JJ2t REJiGJUV TO MS. BKrJW
MR. BHrjJ TO MR. REAGAN.

th'lotv will he tiMiml n letter wiltteniou have reached. Tho (act that I
liy Judge llcagnn of Toat to Mr. ' differ from one whose sincerity I enn
Hrynn a:ul Mi. teply The
letiotb explain thcim-che- s Many lo

1 democrats have been dcceP-o- by
the adroit appealsmade for harmony
by the tenrganlxers. and the editor
of The Conitnuuer regrets that these
arguments hae had an Influence up
on .Indce Reagan. He U one of tho
noblest apei Itnetn of American de
mocracy, and It Is unfortunate that
his Influent e should be thrown un
vltttnuly upon the mde ol those who
an- seeking to dccolve the voters of
America.

The Commoner has more faith In
Judge Reaganthan hae the reorgan

. Izers, who are making use of his let
tet. I; the rccirgnnlzom will nominate,
Judge Reagan v.lthout an platform
lit all, Mr. Ilryan and thnao who be l

llot like him v.111 cnthusi.tstlcniiy
support him bit, that Is not their pur
Pom. judw n.an being an advo
cato of gein.liic tlemocrary would bo
aa objectionable to the leorganlzers
as wjs the candidateof 1S0G and 1900.
Hut to tin' letter

JUDOK H!..U1AN"S t.KTTKIt.
Palestine.To.a.. April 23. 1901.

Hon. Wm J. Hryun. Lincoln. Neb.
Dear Sir- - Your letter of tho 22d

Instant is retolvcd. 1 send a postal
money order for ono dollar to renew
my subscription to The Commoner.
I gone-all- read It before any other
paperswhich come b the same mall.
In your public converse,nnd thniugh
The Commoner jou havedone a great

ork In the interest of good govern-
ment and of the American peoplo;
and I have often oll that, while I
might not approve your views In ev-
erything. I rcganKM vou as one of
the ablest statesmen and best demo
fiats and as the truest man to tho
intctests of the pople among all our
political ni.-n- . nd If I could name
the president of ttu I'nlted States It
jould b Wm J Hrjan

I think you will l.now that I could
cot descend to unmerited(lattery. And
1 make the above .statementIn order
that you miy not mlvutidemtand what
1 am going to add

If l wore aketl what I regard as
the most sorlom mrnare to our con-

stitutional system of governmentand
to the rights and liberty of the Amer-
ican people I woi'M iv-

1. The disregard of President
Roovevelt for the i onstittitlun anil for
pollirotl molality, his selfish and
rrok'es partlcnnship and his failure
to enforce th criminal law against
trusts anfi moncimlio

2. Tho policy of the republican
n.'trtv. In snlislitiiiiiiir tin- will of n
TMitmlnr ti'..nr!ft. nf iwmiiiT nt llm '

nnlon for the prov son and llmlta--
lions oi tne constitution oi trie i'nlted
Stttti".. and Its class and monopoly
legislation. Including a high protective
tariff, the trusts and the monopolies
fostered by it. r.nd the notorK is po-

litical corruption which has grawn out
of Its policy.

If I were asked tor a leraedy for
lhae dangers I would say the defeat
of Koofcevelt for the presidency, tho
raversal of republican polities, and
the restorationof constitutional, hon-
est and economic government

If I am asked how this Is to be done.
I would sa .

By the adoption l.j the national
democratic convention when it meets
of a p'ntform overing the rerogalzed
cardinal principles or the imrty. and
le?vlng ijuestions of differences of
upluloiiB atru.Lg demrxiatK to be set
tied within the partj after It shall
save gouen cue 'iiniroi ui me goveru- -

nienf, uniting the hole strength or
Mi. njrtv for thU nurixiio uud offer .

Ing thf-- i indue emeut to lio flouting
vote of the country and to dissatisfied
republicans. Tbli- - plun would opn
tho whole field for political dLicu.s
slon. and it seems to me offer the
only poslblo chance for the success
of the democratic part) In tho com-
ing national election

j If wn go Into the contest with c

faction In tho party, defeat
1 Inevitable; and the practices of
Jloasevelt,and the policies of the re-

publican party will havo four years
more In which to heroinecrystallized;
nd that would bo tho end of consti-

tutional government, and the en
thronement in it stead of a govern
ment of classes mone.v. corporations
and trusts.
' I believe as earneslb as jou do In

tho great Irody of the doctrines vou
have been advocating,but I am not so
afraid of the limited number of dem-
ocrats who oppose thoer policies as
to bo afraid to go into a convention
skith them. Surely six million uemo
'crats need not be 'afraid of three bun-jai- l

dred thousand. Whllo three hundred
thousand may not be nble to elect a
president, they with the Influences
ihey can command can surely defeat
the election of any one on a platform
atitaconlzlng their views

With me It Is not u rjuejitlon ofJ
whethet wo can defeatand punish any
faction in the democratic party, but
whether we shall, by uniting all dem-
ocrats secure an election which will
restore the constitution, good govern-
ment, and tho best interestsof tho
peoplo of this great Republic.

Vou will understand that I do not
write as an interested politician My

nolltral racehas been run I am now
Klphtv.tlvn ve-irj- i of nun I nave no
polltcal honors to expect or U desire.
Hut I love my country and hope for

.1 .I....I .1
a restoration ot tne ccinsiiiution uuu
for the peace, prosperity and eijual
rlglitH of all

Wry respectfully,
JOHN H. RKAOAN.

P. rf As jour letter to me Is In
part ou fxilltUal questions. I hope It
will not be displeasing to you for mo
to give It to tho Houston Post.

MR HRVAN'S IU.PI.Y.
Lincoln, Neb May .1, 1301.

Hon. John II Reagan Palestine,Tex,
My Dear Mr. Reagan I am Just

In receipt pf your favor of April 25th
and hasten to reply Your well-car-

ed prominence in public life, your
conspicuoussol vice to jour party and
to your country, and the cordial good
kill which j"ou have manifested to
ward mo, all comblno to give mo an
interest In what you say, and It
would ha a genuine pleasuroto me If

I could a' opt thu ronclujloii which

not doubt and whose ripened wisdom
give vnluc to his words, makes It In
cumbent upon me to present for your
consideration therontons which lead
me to take the position that I do,

1 fully agree with ou ns to tho
dangeroustendencyof republican pol-

icies as exemplified In both the legls
latle and executive departments of
the government, and I mny ndd, ns
exemplified in the Judlclat department
as well. I also ngree with you thnt
Provident Hoosevelt represents tho.o
polielus In their moht aggravated
form. His Imperialistic Ideas nnd his
Imperialistic methods, his refusal to
enforce tho law against men of great
wealth who conspire against their
rountr and Its btatule.s, his subservl--
enc to wall Btreet rim nis wining- -

ness to mortgage ms administration
m Hie great ""porntlons In order
.... tire a second temt-th-ese ought to

.

tlon
omitted
fene
that he has done more to stir up an-

tagonismbetweenthe whlto nnd black
racesthnn any or even nil of the other
presidents since tho civil war.

I imi sure ynu do not regard wnu

In

In

I"

apprehension the t0
of republican or look1'"1;

with more longing to the .

ment of tho government upon constl
tutional foundations. how-- shall

water

upper

'Iran'--

rule,

uono.'
most hope 'Xcess

party united
those who oven

themselves were that could
six

form might sufficient, providing under three
them)

".M1ITIC lUU lUUUIIIIIir ...nnu.....
Hut can not Ignore existing condl- -

tlons two national campaignstho
party has tried to accomplish very
things that you commend, but high
purpose been thwarted
much by as men who
hae taken upon themselvestho

democracy without accepting

olnlng with the repub cans now
demoralize party from

.i.iim., rrdud. nm who
threaten to continue, their assaults

democratic party, and their,
support the republican
less our party renounces nllc
glance to the people and becomes the
champion organized wealth. Tho

.ixmnirfinv nml iiliitoc.
racy defined, and dem
ocrath party must ono side or

ntler-- lt not occupy
tral lKisltlon or play fast nnd loose
with the people

tho held,

know
the follow

far
rather

trusts.

not much clear,

litlcal
afraid let

dldate
whoso
voters, possl

confes- -

accepiuuiw

that

consider
can

bring chnr.30
Vi-i- er Cacti,

desired To answer P National
have rememhor graphic gives an

party's the
desert obtain

party then nbBoluto control, from It was
Cleveland among tho desert hills Tor-ne-t

cvns "pure gold," Mex. cut tho top
national committee from about feet

In his blunt stnko palo vorde
and was defeated ' pulp six

by 1,080, j

votes. measuredby
by states

by tho number
elected, defent '91

defeat of
1000. defeat two or threo

before open water, slightly unity slightly
Cleveland sympa bitter tho tasto. but of better

would result if water
party should now cam

'
traveler

paten platform
oro Justly j

l

- 'I con
tlnnatlon ... .i,orn it

Hut
mis no uat courto "

. . . better war to
reasonable of success?

lnauro tuan to deservo u.

In genetal It If wero to sup-ca-ll

democrats pote victory won

In purpose, plat- - the millions of NOtcrs

of tho hundred
.1 .n.u.ini. n iMintunniiv fsortsias vou estimate what

0

we
In

its
has not

name
of

a e
seeing o he

ttin mnn

the
of ticket, tin

ofi., t,.nn
Is the

be on
the a neti

tho

wn-und-

You suggest n platform The trouble with Jloose
written car-- velt's admlnlitratloti Is that it Is on
dlnal of party and leav the of plutocracy as against do-

ing questions differences of upln mocracy, on side organized
ion among democrats to settled wealth as against tho masses,nnd it
within the party after shall have by poslblllty should elect
gotten control government." other democratic president controlled

Is It Is to by controlled Mr.
scmre btatement principle? that Cleveland, what nssurance have
I Hocauso I recognize that would attempt to undo what
tho force this nppcal to party pride recent republican presidents Lave

I have from time to done? Tho aro as clear
endcarored to secure the a3 controlled by

of tho reorganizing movement the monopolistsas the republican
some suggestiona to what they re leaders, with one of their repre
gard as cardinal democratic prlncl- - gentatlves tho WbltH house

Mr. Cleveland, who talks in could contldently expect the
pondorouB about party's ro-- ment of supremo court Judges who,
turn 'sanity" carefully avoids three gold democratsnow on

urlnelplcs. Tho aubsl tho bench, would decide
dizcd papers that havo attempted to
aSia.ssinaie jxiiiucui i"every loyal democrat, refuseto bus

.i nlatform. We have had to
wait for conventions to
and these conventions when controll- -

by the reorganizes have
no more light upon t'. subject. You
have Now lt platform nnd

that republican could run up.
on it and after election in
tho of President Hoosevelt.
In so as It says anything at all, It
defeuds than antagonizes

The platform in
lk even less

the New Jersey and Pennsylvaniai

nintfnmm nro more
who

organizers must conclude that
thv wither have no well defined

principles to present, or that j

they aro their views bo
known.

If we wero sure a
whose opinions were known to

right and would l

a guide tho might -

alone without any platform at
-- although that would bo a

fclon of nopejess uignxreenu-uv- .

Hill

even

Cleveland
noted uciiii.-- i

principle as for his connection
with the Rothschilds. Tho Now

club has a
Bupporters their for

'the that ho will
.11. Itlnni.tl4 lire

do win mureuimi..,
and name
first In list, 11111'

exerted Biich

prominent tho Par
contingent in nnd

And In your Btnto
throughout country his most
enthusiastic champions tho
who our ticket

The trust
hankers tho railroad

so unanimous
support If they havo secret

regard to bis position.
who, llko nnd I, believe

that tho best country
require Roosevclt'B defeat

election must
two a

secured an nmbijuous
and a candidate?

and second, victory

such conditions us tho From
t tho first quea V. In tho

tlon wo only to tho Mngnzlno for April,
expcrlcnco 1894. Tho men Interesting nccount' how

seek to regain control dlan drinking
wcro In tho cactus.
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suspectedof representing Mr. CIcve
land's iiolitlcal views? You remember
that Mr. Cleveland s ndmlnUtratlon
lost us some of tho southern stntos,

,,rcntj ory nctlvo opposition
" ,h In neatly nil

fuiLL.T,i .w ,y iiih.t.i.d.

It seems to mo. bo criminal folly to
away chancesof successby

putting tho party In i doubtful posi-

tion on public questions of under
joubtful leadership. Tho more anx--

!.... tr Atttnmt Mi n nit iHnnna

L ..."J7. ,7.: Wtlllld

dtKco o'tnoXn'S to""1.

rp,..woum tne victory uuiuu.u
men who dcseited tho party real--

l" more antagonistic to democratic
principles than the average rcpubll

Many republicans opiwso tho
parly becauso ol

allegianceto republican par--
r--

b lh?

to make themdisregard ties
and political associations. Mr. Clove
anc illll U10 uenuxTuuc; linn liwiu

than nny republican president
has been able to do Ho
upon party for hl

both and
people. I am sure will agreewith
men I say that both campaigns
( 1 and 1900) admlnlst!atlon,
although our attempted to re
pudlatc It, did moro to defeat our
party than tho active-- opposition ot
himself and of such subordinates as

c.uum lut.c

the power of to pro--

iect jiuuiit .uuuo...--.

nopolles, These Judges could block
legislation for years to como.

instead of a plan ot evasion and
surrender, which would add disgrace

caso defeat, and would dlsap
.,0int the people even if It won, the
party I think, makenn honest
nnd democratic fight against all tha

I can be--

llovo that tho democratic parly will
awny tho opportunity It

now has to make a attack
on the strongholdsof
not by trying to win back by ratal con
cessions corporation-controlle- demo
crnts. but by appealing to tho con

,raw honest to tho party nor
nrouHo enthusiasm among our own
people by a greater dcBlro for
"winning" than for principles. If
rcfUBo to declare definite purpose

'before tho no ono will expect
,,s to ,0 titter the election. our
ioll-le- 8 aro really wise, tho moro
clearly they aro stated tho better, for
truth like good seed will yield abun--

Mogt earnestly that tho

than you lovo it, nor can I ask you to
substitute my Judgmentfor your own,
hut during the last twelve years I
have becomo Intimately acquainted
with tho pnrposes,tho plans, and the
methodsof those who now
tho movemont, and be
Moving them to bo serious
to wolfare as well as to
tho country's good, I must continueto
apposethem In season and out of sea-
son. It be a source of great
encoiirngementto mo In this strug-
gle 1 felt that I had the uetlvo co-

operation all who, llko yourself,
been loyal to tho ro

cent campaigns, Uut If I can
It I Bhall consolo with the

belief that ovcnU will vindicate my
course unci provo to mono wnu o
trusted mo that In this I am
only doing my duty as I tried
to do In precedingcontests.

As you gave your letter to tho press,
I am sure that you will not object
the publication of this.

Very truly yours,
V. J. BRYAN.

From the conduct of those aro nClenco of the und to tho pa-
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tho most prominent among corporatlon now nocking to
tho reorganizes is Judge 1 arker, rotBjn contto of the democratic par
whose position on public questions is t lead tho party not only to
wholly unknown, but whoso ottltudo JefolU ,mt t0 (nsagtrous and
can be surmised from tho company believing that democratic admlnls
ho keeps. Mr. is tho manager traton controlled by these Influences
of tho Parker boom, and August oul,i disappoint tho democrats of
mont is Its financial representative, th(J cou,,try 8n(J lMay tj,o triumph of
When Mr. Hill was in tho senate he roa, jernocracy, I am doing all In my

tho Income tax and went,tK)wer to maintaln the integrity of
farther in defendingthe Insolent tno dowocrae party, and prevent a

demands of Wall Btrct than Mr. bUrrcnder to the corporations. I can
did. Mr. Belmont Is as betterR()i cM(a t0 ovo my ,,arty
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olRlit Inches of whlto flesh In
standing trunk. Prom this, hnndful

political

Influences

believing

by handful, ho squeezed tho water In
to tho bowl he had mado In tho top
or tho trunk, throwing tho discarded
P"lp on tho ground. Uy this process

u i'ieauru, uuu pui iuui .

P'o wero necustomed not only to so
euro their drinking water In this wav
In times of extreme drouth, but Ihal
they used It nlso to mix their meal
preparatory to cooking It Into bread.

The average man spends a lot ot
money trying to get something for
nothing.

Somo men nro born great, some
achlcvo greatnessand others become
humorists.

When sho gets divorced again ft
woman Is tho party of tho second
part.

West Virginia Aroused.
Roberts.W. Va., May 1C Many In-

teresting discoveries nro being mado
And many wonderful cures reported
recently, but nothing has beenseen
or heard of In this state to equal tho
wonderful work of a remedy called
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Tho poople aro

.- - -- . t, . I . . !.,,, I, ..,,- - II.. unnn.ii....".w ..k ,ky...u..u...kthat thero is no caso that this wou- -

dcrful medicine cannot cure,
Among many casesreported that of

Mr John j Ash ot tllls pace lg con.
apcuoug for ltg completeness. Mr.
Ash ftn3 ft t BUfr(;rcr wltn KIdncy

Ho was gradually growing

ret up hreo or four times everynight,
Ho had tried many medicines wi h- -

out any good result, but at last he
found tho right ono In Dodd's Kidney
PIIU. Ho says: "Tho very first box
of I.Vidd's Kidney Pills did mo more
Eood than an thing I took In my life."

Now Mr. Ash Is well and can sleep
all night as comfortably a3 ho ever
could.

Climate of the Philippines.
When tho treaty with Spain, by

tvhleh wo acquired tho Philippines,
was under debate. In 1S9S. cxUnlted
Stntes Senator Kdmunds In n public
speech affirmed thnt the climate of
those Islands was so fatal to a white
man that no Amorlcan could expect
to live thero and bring up n family
M that tlmo tho Oregonlan snld that
Kngllshmcn had lived many jcars In
& worse climate, that of tropical In-

dia; that Macatilay was able to do
hard legal work oven in Calcutta,
when tho raorcury stood at 90 degrees
abovo zero; that Thackeray was born
In India, whero his parents had lived
for many years, and thnt Lord Rob-
erts had campaignedover forty years
In India. Secretary of War Taft Is
over six feet and weighs 320 pounds

not a very good subject to endure a
tropical cllraato and yet ho returned
from tho Philippines In perfect health,
and ho suggeststhat tho newspapers
can "help the American government
by denying tho lies circulated alwiut
tho terrlblo climate there." Of course,
no man of common sensefalls to ad-lu-

himself and his habits to his en-

vironment. No man wears tho samo
clothing In winter or summer in West-
ern Oregon that ho would wear in
Western Massachusetts. Thero nro
vast areasof country In the United
Stntes whero no whlto man can live
long becauso of mal.rla. Neither tho
bottom lands of the Mississippi nor
tho swampsof South Carolina, whero
negroes can live, aro healthful for a
whlto man, Thero aro, doubtless,
such lands In Cuba, In Porto HI t-- In
Africa, in India and in tho Philippines,
but it Is not necessarythnt whlto men
should pick out a patch of malarial
country for a homestead. Portland
Oregonlan,

BAD DREAM3.

Indicate Improper Diet, Usually Due
to Coffee.

Ono ot tho common symptoms ot
coffee poisoning Is tho bad dreams
that spoil what should bo restful
sleep. A man who found tho reason
says:

"Formerly I was a slavo to coffee. I
was llko a morphlno fiend, could not
sleep at night, would roll and toss In
my bed and when I did got to sleep
was disturbed by dreamsand hobgob
bllns, would wako up with headaches
and fool bad all day, so nervous I

could not attend to buslncBB. My
writing looked llko bird tracks, I had
sour belcblngs from tho stomach, In
digestion, heartburn and palpitation
of the heart, constipation,irregularity
of tho kidneys, etc,

"Indeed, I began to feel I had all
the troubles that human flesh could
Buffer but when a friend advised me
to leavo off coffoo I felt as If ho had
Insulted me. I could not bear the
Idea, It bad such a hold on mo and I

refused to bcllevo It tho cause.
"Uut It turned out that noadvice was

ever given at moro needed time for
I finally consentedto try Postum,and
with the going of coffee and the com-
ing of Postum all my troubles navo
gone and health has roturned. 1 cat

, and sleep well now, nerves steadied
down ,nU wrlt0 a fair haati (ng yol.
-- . Dv r, .h.i , i,.i i

I

aDd re.c'c0 that , flm frco fmm hg
monster Coffee." Narao given by
Postum Co., Ilattlo Creek, Mich.

Ten days' trial of Poatnm In place
of coffee will bring sound, restful, re-
freshing sleep. There'sa reason.

Look In each pkg. for tho famous
little book, "Tho Road to Wovllle.

LPFA VM 'T.

CEU
An OutrageousPractice.

Tho men thnt buy and sell cows at
tho Union Stockyards, Chicago, aro
frequently chargedwith prnctlccs that
nro far from humane. A atory we re-

cently heard Illustrates the point. A
litly living In tho outskirts ot Chicago
visited tho stockynrdB to purchasea
milk cow. Sho happenedupon a cow
with very flno developmentof tiddor
nnd milk veins. As It happenedtho
cow had not been milked that morn-
ing, nnd the dealerat onco had n man
attend to thnt Important function, In
Iho presenceof tho lady. Tho milk
yield of tho cow was very great and
the denierassuredher that he got tho
samo amount of milk each time ho
milked tho cow. The lady paid the
price nsked for tho cow and took her
away. In n few days aho returned,
saying thnt iho cow gave anly a mo-
deratevery moderate amount of
milk, nnd wnntcd her money back for
the cow, ns sho claimed deceptionhad
been used In selling the nnlmal. Tho
dealer told her he could not glvo her
bnclc tho money, but that no deception
had been practiced. "Madam," said
he, "how often do you milk that cow?"
"Why," replied tho lady, "I milk her
twice a day, ha everyone else does
that milks a cow." "Ah, madam,"said
tho dealer, "that accounts for It; I

only milked her twice n week,"

Milking With Wet Hands.
In milking, thu hands do not need

to bo wet. The habit of wotting them
should be abandoned,as it Is prac-
tically Impossible to keep tho hands
moist without using the foam on tho
milk nx it Miurco of moisture. Tho
milker may Imagine that by merely
touching his tlngei to thu top of the
foam no Injury comes to tho milk, but
tho habit had better bo nbandonedIn
the Interest of cleanliness. Wo think
however that somo of our writers!
overdraw tho matter when they tall:
of milkers dipping their lingers into
tho milk. Tho Inference Is thnt tho
lingers of tho milkers reach tho solid
milk. Tho writer hns novor bocu a
caso of this kind. According to tho
writers referred to, tho milkers dip
their lingers into tho milk and convey
to the teats of tho cow bo much of tho
mill, thnt tho latter drips from tho
tents into tho pnll nnd oozes out from
between tho fingers In milking. Who
ever saw a caso of this kind? Uut
even nt its best, tho habit of moisten-
ing the teats with mill; Is not ono that
should bo perpetuated, if tho hands
were to ho moistened at all, puro
water would have to bo kept nenr for
that purpose TIiIh Is Impracticable.
Therefore let us put aside thopractice
ot moistening tho teats nt nil and mill;
with dry hands.

The Jemey-Holstel- n Rivalry.
Many,, no doubt, have heard of the

Holstcln nnd Jerseybreeders'tests for
their respective breeds. A Holstcln
breeder was boasting about tho rich
milk that his cows were giving. Tho
Jersey man said: "Friend, aro you
suro that your cows aro
Holstelns? I havo a suro test for
determining Holstcln cows." Tho Hoi
stein man wanted to know what his
test was. Ho said: "When jou be-
gin to milk, put a sliver dollar In the
pall. It the milk is thin enough so
that you can see tho dollar when tho
pall Is full of milk, you may ho sure
that you havo a Holstoln cow." Tho
Holsteln breeder replied that ho had
a test that nover failed to detect a
Jorsoy. When nsked for an explana-
tion ho said1 "Put n allvor dollar In
tho milk pall when you begin to milk,
and If the milk does not cover tho dol-
lar when you aro through you can bo
suro that you hnvo a Jersey cow."
Prof. G. L. McKay.

Cow-Pe-a Hay,
Cow-pe- a liny as a feed for all

has not been fully ap-
preciated. It Is very much suporlor to
timothy and other hays mado from
tho true grasses, tho diffcrenco In
favor of first quality cow-pe-a liny not
Infrequently being double tho feeding
valuo ot tho ordinary grass hays
usually found on thu market. As
comparedwith alfalfa and Red clover
hays, cow-pe-a hay Is feuporfor in com-
position and ut least In digestibility.
A ton ot cow-pe-n hay Is equal In feed
Ing valuo to a ton ot. wheat bran, thu
proportions and quantities of dlgostl.
bio food elements being practically
tho samo In tho two feeds,jet ou the
local market cow-pe-a hay soils for
from twelvo.to fourteen dollars per
tou and wheat bran from eighteen to
twenty dollars per ton. An eqtial
quantity ot tho two feeds will produce
practically tho boino utnount of lulUc.
euergy, or growth. C. I Nowraaa.

Sawdust a Mulch.
Sawdust makes a good mulch fur

various kinds ot fruits, especially for
strawberries. Many ot our readers
doubtless live 'nenr saw mills whore
sawdustcan bo obtained ata vory low
cost. This will save tho strawberries
from becoming dirty and will provent
tho loss of moisture betweenIho rows.
It also makesa good mulch for goose-
berries nnd currants. In tho cubo of
treo fruits It Is also usoful, hut should
not bo porralttod to pack too closely
around thotrees. Perhaps It Is most
usoful whero It Is not turned undot.
Somo men aro of tho opinion thai pine
sawdust Is rnthor harmful to tho soil,
but It would bo difllcult to demon
strato this.

A smooth wire funco nf miy kind
Is more doslrable tbau a barb wlrv
one,

ftv ii w vi
'

To be a successful wife, io
retain the love and admiration
o! her busband should be i
woman's constant study. If

shewould be all that she may,

shemust guardwell against the
signsof ill health. Mrs. Brown

tells her story for the benefit of;

all wives and mothers.
" DearMn.. Pisriiam: Lj-dla-

Plnkiinm'sVegotnblo Compound
will makeevery mother well, strong--,

healthy andhappy. I dragged through
nineyearsof miserableexistence.wor
out with pain and wenxlnci.-!-. I then
noticed a statement of a woman
troubled as I was;and thowondejrful
results sho had had from yourVfge-labl- o

Compound, and decided to try
what It woulddo for me, andusedIt for
threo months. At the end of that
time, I was a different woman, tho
aclghbors remarked it, nnd my hus-
band foil in lovo with me all orer
again. It seemedHUo anewexistence.
I had been suffering with tnflamma
tlon and fallini of tho womb, butyou
mcdielno cured that,and built up my
entire system,till I was Indeed like a
new woman. Sincerely yours, Mm.
Ciiab. T. lliiovv.v. 21 Cedar Terrace,Hot

prlnirs, Ark., Vice PresidentMothers
Ciab tiOOO fcrtlt If ordinal cf a UtUt
protlrig Qtnulrtn$it cannott profuttf.

Fish mnko excellent brain food nnd
those that' get away make monument
nl llnrs.

Tho common belief that It Is diffi-
cult for a rich man to enter thoking-
dom of heavenpreventsfew men fron
trying to get rich.

DOH'T GET

BLUE
You may feel
out of sorts,
all run down,
cross,irritable,

' hcnclache.back:I ' vW In 'J .1LI1C, I1CIVUU3,
;-- discouraged,

WW our. you
neednot. Eat
whatyou want,

keep regular hours,get plenty of
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
after each meal. If constipated,
take a tablespoonful before
going to bed.

Mr. 8rnh A. McCrackra. ot Ootnlar. flhlt.
wrlienatfoUowi: ,,Wh(le TlilUn In Taylor
tllle. III.. I catan acroit rour lr. Caldwell'!
Syrup I'eptln. I hareurxt two and one-ba-

botllci. and It bat clone me more goodUna all
tha I bare uaed for two yeara.
l'leaic lt meknow It you will attxl me thrre
or tour boulraandwhat It will coat to aend 11

loCornlttf. I'crrj County, Ohio, and obllfr
Your drujjgist sells this reC

edy if he is a good druggir'
50c and J51.00bottles.

Your Money ok
If It Don't Milt Tow.

PEPSIN SYRUP C0.tNMH.iUt , IIL

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book ot In.

tractionsabsolutely Free and Past
paid, enough to prove the value ci
PoxtineToiletAntiseptic

paiuno la la powdar
term to. dUtolta fat
water
and lanutarlorto liquid

ntlMpUca containing-alcoho-

which IrrltalM
tnllaroatt aurtecM, aadi
havo av clcanalng prop
rtka. Tko coolants

aH bVI a4 every box aiaka
vHatJLJaHr mn Aatlaaptic Solu-

tion ktita loagcr
caaanncr aaaararoua la tha family ana

ur food thanaa--

antiseptic praparaUaa
you can buy.

The formula etanoted Bostonphytkkn,
and wed with greattucceM at a vaxiftal
Wah,forLtucorrhou.PtlvkCatarrh,Ntoal
Catarrh Sore Throat. Sort Eyes, Cub,
and all torcMat of mucu rtHmbraac.

In local treatmantof femaleIlls PaxtlneU
invaluable. Uted as a Vaginal Wash wa

tboroughnaas.Itiiarovolatlonlnclaanslnc
andhealingpower) It kills all germswhich
canso intlanimatlon anddischarge.

All lallDf drngKUti keep l'aitini prioe.Sos.
aboi; llToiiraduosnot.aeadtouaforlt. Hoot
Ukeasiib.tUuto tliereli nothing Ilka I'altlne.

WrlteforthoFree lios of I'aatloo y.

CO., O Pop 114k., Ua.

TlOB TaVmilULKD, KLEOTUtO UQHTKDTIU1M
raoM

OalToaton,Houston, Haa Antonio, Dallas
and fort Worth to

IT. tOVM, HANS! CUV Mi th Marts mi lt.
CboIm alKauliifta Parts or nanlson, oUarraUaa

Ululai Ciisaad inner Dluloi Halls all IM ar.
H.A.lULEY.ti.i'. Am i'arsWurUi, Taiaa.

vtH i3KL.Mf Itmmmfi&f WZzMtBiZ- -
jrpicS&sU,
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'I Have Every Rtason
WRITES MRS. KANE, OF CHICAGO.

172 Scbur,Sl, Chicago. III. IlssmV VXslHlgtHiu
I Mrs. K. ICnne, 17J Sobor Street,
Chicago, 111., writes,

"Perunahasbeen usedsolong In
lour family that I do not know how
l couldgetalongwithout It. I have

Iglven It to all of my children at
Idlfferent times nhen they muttered
I with croup, colds andthe many ts

thtt children aresubjectto,
land am pleasedto nay that It has
kept them In splendid health. 1

lhavo also ustd It for a catarrhal
I difficulty of long standing and It
I curedmeIn ashort time, so I have
levery reasonto praisePeruna."
t Mrs. K, Kane.

(0Tuna Protects the Entire House-

hold Against Catarrhal
Diseases.

One of tlie prcitest foes vt 1th which
every family lias to cotilowl is our
chniigcublo 'climate. To protect tin.
family from cohls nml coughs is nluays
it seriousproblem, anil often impossible.

.Soonerir Liter it is the. Inevitable,
fate,of every one to catchcolli. Cure In
molding exposure atl thcusuof proper
clothing mill piotect from tho fre-
quency andperhapsthesovcrityof cohls,
but with the greatest of piee.iutlons
they will come. This Is n settled fact
of humanexperience, Kvcrybody must
expect to be caught somewheio or
somehow.

Vcrlmps It will lc wet feet, or a
draught, or dimp clothes,or It maybo
one of a thousandother little, mishaps,
but no one Is shrewdenough tonlways
uvold tho Inevitablecatchingcold.

Thcro is no fact of medical sclenco
better known than that Peruna cures
catarrh wherever located. Thousands
of families 1.1 all parts of tho United

s nro protected from colds and
catarrhby l'eruna. Once In tho family
Peruna nlways stays. 2o homo can

HAD

GflDWTK
Promoted by

YZM y

Shampoosof

nucura

And llffht dressings
ofCUTICURA,the
greatSkin Cure and
sweetestofemollients.

This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites,
soothesirritated, itching sur-

faces, stimulatesthe hair fol-

licles, loosensthe scalp skin,
suppliestherootswith energy
and nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,
when all else fails.

N B. Complete Enema! end Internal

Treatment for wry Humor from Pimples to

Scrorttli. fton Inline, to Ae, comtani of

CUTICURA Soip, Ointment, nd Pius, B

new be h of ell Drueelsts for One DoUir.

15S5S?ffiSK
For piHUeUrwriw. ""w---l- T

to Praise Pe-ru-n- a,"

Mrs. A. Hobson, 225 Washington;
St. i Lansing, Mich., wviles:

"Perunahasbeen suchablessing
to my only child, aswell asmyself,
that I feel Inducedto give mytesti
monial. He has always suffered
fromcatarrhof the headandthroat,
and I had to use extra precautions
so ns not to have him exposed to
damn or cold weather. Last year
lie w as taken with la grippe, andas
It wa3 a severe case, caused me
muchanxiety. No medietashelped
him till ho tooK feruna. I noticed
an Improvement at once and In
three weeks ho was a different
child; the grippe had been com-
pletely cured andI noticedthat the
catarrh wasmads better. He kept
taking It two weeks longer, when
lie was entirely well. I now useIt
ott andon tor colds, cramps, Indi
gestionorgeneralIndisposition,and
find It superior to any doctors or
medicineI ever tried. It keepsme.
as well as my child, In perfect
health, and I gladly recommendIt

n4fimro "AIf A ffifccirt

snare.Perunaafter tho first of It
Wo havoon file manythousandtestl-monln- ls

like tho ones given above. Wo
can only glvo our readers a slight
glimpso of tho vastarray of unsolicited
endorsementswo aro receiving every
month. No otlyr ply sielanhi tho world
hasreceivedsuch aoluniuof enthusi-
asticand grateful letters of thanks as
Dr. Hartihan forPeruna.

No chromos or cheap premiums,
but a bettor quality and one-thir-

moro of Dcflanco Starch for the lamo
price of other starches.

Moro than half tho tlmo when a
woman does not tell a secret a man's
at tho bottom of it.

Wrlto us for prices on brass castings
and brass work of all 1 Inds: wo make a
specialty on repair work. Wo also test
and realr steam and bydruullo gauges.
Kottlcr Brass Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

Soma peoplo havo no reason for
being so uureasonablo.

Some mothers savo slipper soles
and spoil children.

Lewis' "blnulu Hinder" Htrnlght So
cigar. The highest price 6c cigar to tho
dealer and tho highest quality fur tho
smoker. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Any man who Is continually making
a fool of himself must be a natural
born tautologlst.

Motherdray'sSweet I'owrterefor Children.
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, nurse

In the Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation,Feverishness,Dad Stomach,
Teething Disorders,move and regulatethe
Dowels and DestroyWorms. Over 30,000
testimonials. At all druggists,25c. Sample
FREE. AddressA. S.Olmsted.Le Roy.N.Y.

Of course,the real test of a pudding
Is jour Inability to sleep after eating
it.

rjTiWiTi
BonePains,itching, Scabby

kin &lio4io twolllngs,
Cnrhtihaifeft. finrnfula

- ... k. ..-- . i n.. t, mMin.t. I,
!eroystleltvPo!unlntlieblooJ. II ouhe

.l.-.. .i. Kaa. k.Al. an. IntntC. ItfhlnS
beabby M'ln. UlooJ feels hot or thlni Sol-- n GUnJs
RlvlnnenJ liumps on the ikln. Mucus Paiches In
Mouth. Sere Throat, or otfen.Ke erupilons: CfPPer;
Colotea or Rih on Skin, all
nVrvooii beers on eny r.rtof thebejy. Heir or
Eyebrows Ulllng out, Ceibuncles or Dolls, like

Botanle Blood Halm. r"ranted
tocuteeven theorit itH most J esses
where doctors. Mient medicines, enahot sprints ll ,

Healsell sores, slops .11 eches nl rlns. reduces ell
swelllncs makesUooi pureenj fknxompletely ctani.
Inc the entire tody Into clean,
U. II. 0. has cuceito staycute4 thousinJsot casesof
Ulool I olson een efter rtachlic the last stases.

Old Rheumatlitn, Catarrh, Eoietna
ere caused by en ful polsonel condition of the
lllood. II R. H. cures CJalarih. stopsHawkins end
bplitlnz: cures Rheumatism. llti Aches end I'alnsi

whhlichlnfend bcralihlniof Eaema, byglvlnse.
pure, healthy b'ooj supply to alfecteJ pans.

. ' L. ftW8 t.,.e.
SuVpural.nhwe.lln.E..lnSo,e..Tumor. ojh;

w worst
.

Oncer perfectly. If you hae pnsls ent
7. ii,- - r'..nt-- .. Cl.nAilttw Vilntytnr
I' mDic, wan. i3wv"it' '". - -- -

like U.oo4Ualmn4 they HI dlppear txtortthey
develop Into Cancer. Many apparenily Jior f a

.. .PI nu.ci ti. v .JmrrTtTiTTT. hnHiM At

Bolsnlo Blood B.lmlB.B B.)t directedoalibil.
quantity I taken cure I

esrlaln.auriinSlasting. Ifnot cured ,our money

will aroitmtly bsrfmidrljjrjtjuwfeOjiii
.... ... .,,.. u,. Ml. II. 11.1 la

and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for JO

liars. Composed of I'uro Botanic Insredlents.
Strengthens Weak Kldnes and biomachs. cure
pystwpsU. Sold by ell Dru.clsts. l. IVr Urge
Hottle.wlthromplele direction lor homecure. Huiiiulo
Beits I'reeby writing lllood Halm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Describe your uouble, and speilal free tnedkal advice.
to tuii your case, will be sent In sealed kttcf.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrhat tka ctemaefc.

,.. w,L,.

Peat Straw.
Peat straw Is tlia woolly fiber of

peat cleansed and dried. It Is gencr-nll-y

of a light-brow- n color, spongy lu
test' o. llKht. clean anil uith an ex--

traotillnnry power of abBbrptlon for
gasesor liquids. It has long been
used In preference to straw, leaves,
or any other material as litter In sta
bles for horsesor cattle. It win ab-

sorb ten times its weight of nmrnonl- -

cal liquids moro than threotimes as
much as wheat or ro straw and,
when saturated, Is piled and allowed
to rot, by uhich It forms a humus of
tho highest value as a fertiliser.

Witty Answer Won Promltlon.
In tho eighteenth century the IIov.

Mr Mountnln, who was the son of a
became a church dignitary In

Ki'.glnnd Ho owed nearly every step
of his suecesslvn promotions In great
part to his facctlousness,aDd won tho
last step of all by a single Jest When
ho was consulted as the bishop of
Durham by Georgo II "as to the fittest
person to fill tho vacant nrc'ilepisco-pa- l

see of York, he replied: "Sir, had
thou faith as a grain of mustard
seed, thou wouldst say to this moun-
tain bo thou removed and cast into
the sea!" (see)

Korean Houses.
Tho Korean stjle of nrchltccturo Is

suited to anything but nn cxtremo
such as prevails there. During

tho winter months it Is very cold. Tho
houses are mado of bamboo frame-
work, plastered within and without
with adobe mud.Tho roof Is thatched
with rlco straw, which is weather
proof. Tho Insldo may be mado into
ono room by tho sliding back of a
Ecreenllko partition. Just why these
wero introduced It Is impossible to
say, for they aro but rarely used, as
privacy Is never desired In Korea.
This open space becomes the living
room, and even when travelers aro
passing alon' and must hall for tho
night they aro Invited to sharoa com-
mon sleeping place on the floor with
tho cntlro family. Tho discomfort of
such an experienceis cxtremo during
tho summer. In tho kitchen, whicli is
Just without tho living room, thero is
located a most curious kind of stove.
From this clay pipes extend under the
floor to tho living room. They warm
tho houso summer and winter alike,
for it has never entered their minds
that somo means could bo devised
whereby tho heat could be turned off
from the other quarters. Housekeep-
er.

Mre. Winslow. Soothing Ryrnp.
forrbtMren teething,soften,thepuma, rrurci to
QainmatloQ,allays pain, curiawind collu fcsca liotUe.

Reroro marriage a young man pays
his best girl compliments; after mar-rlag- o

It keeps him busy paying her
bills.

Screensl Screens!I
of any grade, at factory prices; o

illustrated cataloguoand special
discountsto users freo on application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

A bigamist Is a crazy man who Im-
agines he can managemore than ono
woman at a time.

Don't Lie Down.
Spring Is hero. Your system need-toni-ng

up to fortify against the long
summer's debilitating Influence. Sim-
mon's Sarsaparllla will build you up,
mako you strong and carry you
through without that usual " Want to
llo down" feeling.

COo and $1.00 por bottle.

A Jealous man Is always In lovo,
but It's moro sclf-lov- than anything
elso.

E'crr housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each packagecontains10 oz. one full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
K'-oi- . package it Is becauseho baa
a stock on hand ,whlch ho wishes to
dlsposo of before he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch baa
printed on every packageIn large let-

ters and figures ''15 ozs." DeGianH
DonWco anfl savo much time ana
money and tho anpovance of the Irorj
itlcWtig. Defiance neVOr stlcEaT

Almost tiny wife Is willing to
by letting her husbanddo as

buo pleases.

"COOL COLORADO"
Tho gem of American health and

pleasureresortsand our national sum-
mer play grouud, affording every es-

sential for physical and mental up-

building and advancement,may be
visited and enjoyed at an extremely
low cost. Colorado offers moro credi-
table resorts and health retreats af-

fording accommodations within tho
limits of moderatepursesthau can be
found elsewhere upon equal area
which, with Its Incomporable cllmato
and matchlessscenicgrandeur,makes
It well nigh irrcslstablo to those pos-

sessinga senseof appreciation. "The
Denver Road," leading thereto, la
"Tho Line of Least Ueslstance"and
provides double dally solid trains with
Pullman paiaco drawing room sleep-
ers,all mealsIn magnificently appoint-
ed cafo cars (a la carte) at reason-
able prices, tho privilege of numerous
stopoversand schedulessaving many
hours tlmo. It Is shortest by exceed-
ing threo hundred miles per round
trip (see any map) aud Is tho only
line offorlng solid through trains from
the Southwest. Upon postal request
wo will gladly mall to any address
beautifully illustrated Information
booklets and advice ot other Interest-
ing special arrangements. Address,

A. A. QLISSON.
denl PassAgt., Ft. Worth, Tex,

V. B. Upon applicationany connect-Ins- t

Una will ticket you via "The Den--

ver." Ask us about trlunglu round
trip tickets via St. Louis.

Manv a fool man expressesbis will
Ingnesa to dlo for a woman whoii
wouldn't even tako washing iar--3

him.
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Could You Use Any Kind of a Sewing
Machine at Any Prlee7

It thcro Is any price so low, any
offer so liberal that you would think
of accepting on trial a new high-grade- ,

drop cabinet or upright Jllnnesotn,
Blngor, Wheeler & Wilson, Standard,
White or New Homo Sewing Machine,
cut out nnd return this notice, and
you will recelo by return mall, post
paid, freeof cost, tho handsomestsew-ln- g

machlno catnlogue ever published.
It will namo jou priceson the Minne-
sota, Singer, Wheeler &. Wilson,
White. Standardand New Homo sow
lng machines that will surprise you;
wo will make you a new and nttract-Iv-o

proposition, a sowing machino of-
fer that will astonishyou.

If you can make any use of uny
sowing machino ut any price, If any
kind of an offer would Interest ou,
don't fall to write us nt tmco (bo sure
to cut out and return th.i special no
tlco) and got our latent book, our
latest offers, our new nrd most sur-
prising proposition Addi ss

SEA11S, KOCUUCK &. CO., Chicago.

Thor is no greatnessin man with
out God's grace

Coffee Irt Wartimes.
In the civil war there wero numer-

ous coffee substitutes. Tho principal
was potatoes, which wero cut Into
small cubos and parched Tho bever-
age was potable. Many regiments
used corn, parching till blackish
brown. It was commun to make cof-
fee out of rlco and other cereals be-
sides corn. Many of tho Southern
troops made a drink o tho tender
roots of tho sassafrasby boiling them
in water. Many a gillon of snssafras
tea have I drunk, aud tho elTcct Is
gloriously tlmulatlng

Too many men spend their monoy
beforo they get it.

No Others.
It Is In a class to Itself. It has no

rivals It cures whero others merely
rollee. For aches, pains, stiff Joints,
cuts,burns, bites, etc., It Is tho quick-
est and surest remedy cer devised.

We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.
tOc and 25c bottles.

There Is no place like home when
there Is no other place to go.

Coach Excursions to the World's Fair.
May 17th und 21st tho Texas and

Pacific Railway will sell special excur-
sion tickets to St. Louis and return
from all points on their lino in Texas,
Arkansasand Louisiana north of, but
not Including Ilaton Ilouge Junction,
at le&s than ono way rate, tickets good
only in chair cars or coaches. Flnai
limit for return seven days, in addl
tlou to date of sale. See any Texas
and Pacific Ticket Ageut.

If you bet on tho bay the winner Is
often a horso of another color.

riso'e Cure for Consumption Is an 1 jfalltels
medicinefor coughsandcolds. N. W. Samcix,
OceenQroTO.N.J.,Feb. 17, 1900,

When a small boy gets his finger
caught In tho pantry door It Isn't the
Jam ho Is looking for.

Ask Tour Dealer For Allen's Foot-rus-e,

A powder. It reststhe feet. CuresCorns,
Bunions.Swollen.Sors,Hot, Callous, Aching
SweatingFeetandIngrowingNails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makesnew or tight shoeseasy.At
anDruggistsandsnoe stores, iscents. Ac-

cept oo substitute. Samplemailed Frsb.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Lo Roy, N.Y.

A man'scredit Is getting pretty low
whem bo can't even borrow trouble.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Deflanco
Starch Is taking the place of all
others.

Tho sweetnessof adversity Is apt to
sour aman's disposition.

Through sleeperbetweenDallas and
Beaumont via the T. & N. O., con-
necting with tho famous SunsetLimit-
ed on tho Southern Pacific for Now
Orleans and tho Kast, carrying Pull-
man observation sleepers, freo chair
cars and standard dining caro. T. J.
Anderson, O. P. A.; Jos. Hellen, A. G.
P. A., Houston, Texas.

The sad coquette is saddest when
fho has no one to coquetto with.

.ra-- Jj A a.?.--. ,.
i or oaio,utt or lonuo.l ..

J VCAS tOUNTT.
Fmia .1 CiiKNtr maWti oath ttist lit ft senior
artner of tbe Drm of t. J. tutvn A Co . dutux
uiiueit in ibo lltr of Toledo. County and Stale

aforeiattt, aud that .aid firm lllray the turn of
O.sk HUSDIihU DOLLAUS fur each and emr
cueot Ctakhii tbat cannot Ve lured ly tbe uie ol
llaLL's CaTAUau Lvaa.

rilK J. tlltstv.Sworn ta before me and iubcrlb?d tu my Brrr
ence.tnlsSUidargf Uscember, .1 ls.

. . . a. . ill.r..au.,
liJif KoTaer rcnth).
llall'a Catarrh Cura ta taken Internally and acta

directly on the blood and muious surfacesof ibe
system. Send for teailmonlali free

t. J. lJIEit.l kU , IVifUQ.U
Soldbr all PruciliU 7Sc.
Takeilali't family I'lIU forconitlpatlon.

Truth witnessesIn vain wheremal
Ice Is the judge.

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new
things of everyday use In tho market
and who la reasonablysatisfied with
the old, we would suggestthat a trial
ot Defiance Cold Water Starch be
made at onre. Not alone bocause It
la guaranteedby tho manufacturers
to be superior to any other brand,
but becauso each 10c package con-

tains 16 ozs , whllo all tho other kinds
contain but 12 ozs. It Is safe to say
that the lady who once usesDoflance
Starch will use no other. Quality
and quantity must win.

Sho who tries to pleaso every one,
pleasesnone at all.

Howdy I

How's your UvorT If not In first
class condition, doing full duty nnd
giving entlro satisfaction Simmon's
Liver Purifier will fix It so you'll think
It's gone It's troubles will be gone.
Put up In tin boxes only.

Price 2So per box.

A man can mako his wlfo believe al- -

most anything durini; their honey.
mooD.

fiWWTrrWB

.AVcrclable PreporalionrorAs-slmilalln- g

HicFoodnnclHcfliiia-Un- g

tlicStoinachsandBowels of

BESEEEEornimrcTi

PromotesI) i csI io n .Choc rfu

Ophim.Morpliinc norMineral.
IS'OT "NA11C OTIC .

ky" afotettSAMvanraaii
lmflan Sad'
JlxSmvt

IfinpSettL- -
CtmhU.Sugar
HBjryrm tlarvr.

Apcrfccl Remedy rorConslirw-Hon-,
Sour Stomach, Dinrriioen

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
nessnnd LossOF SLEEP.

Vac Simile Sitjnnlurc of

NEW YOIIK.

EXACT COPY OF WRABPCR.

Cupid Is the managerof a two ring
circus, the engagementand wedding
rings.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Antonio nnd Aransas Pass

Railway traverses tho artesian watei
belt nnd early market gardeningcoun
try. Health, climate, schools nnd
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcttltur.il
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An-
tonio, Texas

Somo women don't caro what their
husbandssay as long as the neighbors
don't hear It

Tho smaller thetrouble a man gcu.
Into tho louder he howls.

ffi?
J?--S if a;:

TfE AOJVZK
GOOD SOAP TODO

XVhnt n mnn enwa ho ilnfsn'r nl.
ways also rip, he'ls a faflor.

Put your (In
r on our

trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want the beat
tarchyour canbuy.

Insist on having the best,
DEFIANCE.

It is 16 ounces for to cents.
No but one
pound of the very best

made. We all
our In' the starch.

It needsno

It Is absolutely pure.

It elves or
back.

rTHE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

Omaha,Neb,
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For Infantsand Children.
ejrjMaWSMMssMestBaatHiBMMairWNamaUat

The Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturehof

xW

ij Al' Use

For Over

Thirty Years

""" 'set

tnt MiSHiu, I ilHlwtf
WATttKOtf .ApLiVTO J$

OILED ClCThlM Wbb9 rLzZfld'
H:dt sn Hack cr jftilcw fcr ell Inds ) lf Ul
of vvt wrk OnscAjtYtrywUrt Ai l I
look. I or We 3icn of the Pis'! id rfiXA i
tteMiniTCWtllonthetuUoM 4vlod I

a e Tii a.i'c m wt t7yv3T
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T REQUIRES
GOODJVORffSTfff

185-190- 4

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Waco, Texas

Tor both aeica. Un.l-j.Tlwlos- )', Science.
Oratory, Music, 1'ine Art Catalogue sent
by ri(i:Miti:s i s. r. iiiuhh.i.i- - u.
Batlor Inlirrslty Colleor of Medicine, tlillji, Tests
situatedat 41S-- s iray sr-t- . orpoalle Ctty
lark. lu Its on Imlldtnir inihlrrn ialorairtM
anatuinlcalnialfrlal Invrinicl ilumdMitre lain.
ololralciune.eiubraclui:llliilir,lirirl(lon
and ralholni;) i lannntnn 1 pir uirt at Jbn Hop.
hint, immtr ot tbe southernAilaiknof sled-lea-l

iolieuf-t-, who tlcaeti an-- ImerrUaOLeaUe
anil cllnlc-i- l advantairrt rintrsrralu.piuuol the
city. lesas llaMUt sadIU
Hum. illy lluMllal. lollro t Unlit, Hunan's
Ketcue iiuiiiv, hc j natinacrucparimratsirone
K. II Hwrlo. 1'h II IVan. (oliro Imllrtlu anl
catalocueluurd quarterly x rile lor fcuue

K.U CAin.ll I) ivaa, I lot llld(.

h aaV U av Whcrrctfs CHIGGER Cure
For RED BUG, SPI0EH. MOSQIUM

and other INSEC1 BITES.
riiiri.Fr, i:asii,ii!Icklv uaar,

1VV hCtUUK and ail
Eltl'l'TlVKbKlN UlbtASLSrteM
quickly to Its aootlilng IsSueaee.

At Druircttt.. Jrlce tS nja.
TheO E iVkerrcttCo..tchison.Ku.

Uti DROPSY!
GUcequlck

swelling In S lo M

cure jo to 60 days. Trialtreatmentfree.
ue.n.n,brcant boos,eci a, Atlanta,

All Roads ,ViU OLDS MOBILE
IMr tbiuaand aatl.td uirchaMrt attet the txipe-larl- lr

allalued I J this tirncilrabl on a tollable iuuMc
carriage,ibe .uvdarJrunaUmt cf tbe norld I'rtoe
tUaixi lltM-.- l UAtiitlCI I a. tl fcinmcou
Ancuu for North Itiaiiuc Ind ler , Dallas, leu.
Colstmen autedto aellnuricrr nook, cwh

,,nrrj ttiiT forespfoaenwrllelin-mdtaiei- e

tnr teriliory before It I. all aiaUead.
CB1CO JIUKSIKV CO J Chtco, Cal. Boa 410.

N3 More Blind HorsesSWC&SMfc
soreeiei, Bary Co., looaCltj. la. baroeaura cure.

f STB BES'T7lAUNDRVSOAPAlWE
FOR

REASOATAL GROCERSSEAL IVfTE
ROSE"SOAPCONTW(OCS,K 7AXENO
SfBSTrUTE. AANETACTUJEDDV:

money

premiums,

starch put
money

cooking.
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moaey
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Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer'sQuarterly Report. yhty

In the Matter of County Finances
ix tiii: handsor

H. 1). C. STEPHENS,
Treasurerof Haskell County,Texas.

commissionersronrr,
Haskell Comity, Texas,

In RegularQuarterlySession,
May Term, 1004.

WE, THE r.l)EHSK!NEl), as County Commissioners within
and for said Haskell County,and theHon. I). II. Hamilton, County
Judgeof said Haskell County, constituting the entireCommission-
ers' Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify
that on this, the 1Kb. day of May. A. I). 1001,at a reirulur ouarterly
term of our said Court, we have oninared andexamined the quur-- j

terly report of 11. I). C. StephensTreasurer uf Haskell County, --

Texas,for thequarterbeginningon the 17th day of February,,

A. I). 15)04, ami ending on the 3()tli day ot April. A. 1). ISKII, and
tinding the sameto be collect havecaused an order to be entered
upon theminutesof the Cuininisxioners' Court of Haskell County,
stating the approval of said Treasurer'sReport by our saidCourt,
which said orderrecites separatelythe amount received and paid
out of each fund by saidCounty Treasurersince his last report to
this Court, and foi and during tjie time covered by his present
report, and the balanceof each tund remaining in said Treasurer's
bandson the said 11th day of May. A. I). I'.lO-l- , and have ordered
the proper credits to be made in the accountsof the said County
Treasurer,in accordancewith said order as required by Article
SOT, Chapter 1. Title XXV. ot the RevisedStatutesof Texas,as
amended by an Act of the Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas,at
its regular se-sio-n. appiovedMarch "JO, 1S07.

And we, and each of us. further certify that we have actually
and fully inspected andcountedall the actual cash andassets
in hands'of the saidTreasurerbelongingto Haskell Countyat the
closeof theexaminationofsaidTreasurer'sReport,on this the 12th
day of May, A. 1. 15)0-1-, and find the same to lie as follows, to wit:

.II'ItY 1TNI) Dr. Tr.
Imlance on handasshown by I rensurers Report

on the .'HKh day of April, 15)01

To amount receivedsincesnid date
Ily amount disbursedsincesaid date

Ry amount tobalance
Total

.TIU. 711

kOI

."17.:17i ." 7.:t7
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund asactuallycountedby

ii ci tne ii'in nay oi .May. .. u. hum, ami including
the amount balanceoi. hand by said Treasurer at
the date of the filing of his report on the 4 th day of
Mav. A. D. 15)01, and the balancebetween receipts
and disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof

ROAD AND RRHK1F ITND Dr.
Hnlnuce on handasshown by Treasurer's Report

on the.'lOth day of April. HKH 80(5.01
To amount receivedsincesaid (late, ."4.21
Ry amount disbursed sincesaid date

Rv amount to balance

12.17

!.".:()

14.20

Total Mi0.2." N0U.2.--

Balance to credit of said Roadand Bridge Fund as actu-
ally countedby us on the 12thday of May, A. 1). 15)04,
and including the amount balance on hand by said
Treasurerat the dateof the filing of his on the
4th day of May, A. D. 15)04, and the balancebetween
receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a
total balanceof

GENERAL ITND
Balance on hand asshown by Treasurer'sReport

Dr.

on the .'10th day of April. 15)04, 'AM.tM
To amount receivedsincesaiddate, 148..T9
By amount disbursedsincesaid date,

Bv amount to balance,

S1.T5)!)

report

81,T5)9

Total 482.42 482.42
Balance to credit of said (ienernl Fund asnctunllycounted

by us on the 12th day of May, A. I). 15)0 J, and includ-ini- r
the nniount balanceon hand saidTreasurer

at the date of the filing of his report on the 4th day of
Mav. A. I). 15)04. and the balancebetween receipts
anl disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof

COURT MOUSE I'TNI)
Balance on hand asshown bv Treasurer's Report

on the .'50th day of April, 1004,
To amount receivedsincesaiddate,
By amount disbursed since snid date,

By amount to balance

Dr.

172.08
4(5.72

.T13.l0

r

.'55)0.2!)
92.1.'5

5)2.18

20.8H

Total .".15).(i. oiy.Ofi
Balance to credit of said Court House Fund ns nctunlly

counted by us on the 12th day of May, A D. lOOi,
and including the amount balanceon hand by said
Treasurerat the dateof the filing of his on the
4th day of May, A. 1). 1001, and thebalancebetween
receipts and disbursementssince thatdav, making u
balanceof 408.S0

ft. Jc B71NT7A; SINICIXliTCND"" Dr. (3rT

Balnnceon handns shown Treasurer's Report
on the .'iOth day of April,' 15)01

To amount receivedsincesaiddate, 8.T02
By amount disbursed sincesaid date, .88

amount to balance,.. , :J."i5.1fl

zinti.oi rioii.ui
i'.nlanco to credit of wait! It. it IJ. Int. Jt Sinking Fundas

actually counted by lib on tho 12th dny of May, A. I).
1001, and including the balanceon hand by
said Treasurorat the dateof the filing of his on
the 4th day of May, A. I). 1001,and the balance be
tween receipts and (liHiiurcemoiitH since that day, mnk.
ing a total balanceof

COLMtT IlOr.SI-- : INT. & SINKING FI'NI)
Italance 011 handns Khown by Trea.stiror'ri Itoport

011 tno iiuiii uay 01 April, ivui,
To amount received fiinco Hnid date, !!
Ity amount disbursed hinco said date,

uy anioiini to tiaiauce,

Cr.

Cr.

by

Cr.

408.80

report

bv
220.5)0

Bv
Total,

amount
report

2B:i.:i 3

Tr.

-- 48
015.70

Total Wt.'Jl UU.-J4- -

lialnncu to credit of snid Court llouso Int. ft Sinking Fund
ns actually counted by un on tlio 113thdayofMay, A. I).

I'.iui, anti uiuimiiii liiu nmuuiit uitiancu on uauu ny
saidTreasurerat tho dato of tho filing of his report on
the 4th day of May, A. D. 1J)04, and tho balance
between receipts and disburw-'inent-

s sinco tliat day,
making a total balanceof 1)0.70

ESTItAV FUND
lialnnco on hand asshown by Treasurer's Iienort

Dr.

J)r.

on tho 30th dny of April, 1901, 38.40
liy amount to balance,

Cr.

38.411

Total 38.40 38.40
Unlanco to credit of said Kstrny Fund asactually counted

by us on the 12th day of May, A. I). 1001. and includ-
ing tho amount balanceon hand by said Treasurer
at tho dato of tho filing of his report on tho 4th day
of May, A. I). 1 004, and tho balanco between receipts
and disbursementssinco that day, making a total
balance of 38.40

date JU'X'Al'ITULATJON amount
May 12 Italanco to credit of Jury Fund on this day,,,,,,.,..., $ JJ15.20

MBjH1 fcsslMIMMMasJJMrjrJIjTiiiMsMtTgjr i TPjBMtfrTiSsili

12 HiUnnee to credit of Itouil unci ltrlilgo Fund on this day, 815.00
12 ltiilanoo to credit ofGeneralFund on this day, 02.111

" 12 Hulanco to credit of Ujtirt HoimoKund on this day 408.80

" 12 Hal. to credit of 11. & It. Int. & Blnklnc Fund on this day
" 12 Hal. to credit of Court Hotiaolnt. & Slnklnjt Fund on this day, 00.70

" 12 Balance to credit of Katmy Fund on this day, 38.4(1

Total Cashon hand belonging to Haskell County In tho handsof said
Treasuror ts actually counted by us $2312.47

HONDKU INDKllTlflfXKSS.
Tim bonded Indebtednessof said County wo llinl to bn a4 follows, to wit:

28 Court llouso Ilofmiillng Honils, at $1000.00 each $28,000.00
13 itond nml llrldco Holundlnc Honds.at $1000.00 eaol 13.000.00

Total BondedIndebtedness, $41,000.00

Witxkss Out Hands,officially, this 12th day of May, A. D. 100-1- .

I). Hamilton, CountyJudge.
S. V. .Ionks, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
B. Owsmjy, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
Li:vik I Iowa mi, Commissioner PrecinctNo. 8.
W. F. Watts. Commissioner PrecinctNo. 4.

Swoiin to and St'iisciiiiinD before me, by I). II. Hamilton,
Countv Judge, and S. V. Jones, and B. Owsley, and Lewis

. - Howard, and V. F. Watts, County Commissioners of
fspsi'l said Haskell County, each respectively, on this, the 12th
VCJ JS day of May. A. 1). 100 1. C. 1). Lono, County Clerk,

Haskell County, Texas.

Whooping Cough.

"In the sprinj.' of 1001 my children
had whooping couch," says Mrs. 1).

V. CitppH, of CuppB, Alu. "I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
tho most satisfactory results. I thlnl:
this is tho best remedy I have evor
seen for whooping cough." Tills
remedy keepstho cough loose, lessens
tho severity and frequency of the
coughing spells tiud counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For stile

bv". !:. Terrell.

FOK SALE.

Desirable, Improved, Haskell city
property. Call on Miss Muson at
T. .1. Lemonsresidence,Haskell, Tex.

Curoct Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother has been n suilerer for
many years with rheumatism,1' says
V. H. Howard, of Husband, Pu. "At

times slio was unable to move at all,
while u tall times walking was pain-hi-!.

I presented her with n bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm und alter a
few annlicutlous she decided it wus
the most wonderful pain reliever she
had ever tried; in fact, she is never
without it now and is at ull times
able to walk. An occasionalapplica
tion ol Pain Halm keeps away
pain that she wus formerly troubled
with." For sale by C. E. Terrell.

KING'S EARLY PROLIFIC
COTTON SEED.

We huvo u limited quantity of
King's Karly Prolific Cotton Seedjust
received from reliable part'" at
Springliope, North Carolina,so that
there is no question of its genuine-
ness.

This Is the vurloty that has been
planted with the greatest successIn
tile boll weevil district tho past two
or three yours. The reports from it
huvo been uniformly favorable us
to its eurly maturity und decldoly
larger yields than from the common
varieties.

Mr. J. L. Dunlup, who grow some
of It in Jones county lust year,
suys it yielded three-fourt- of lialo
per aero wiuie common cotton next
to it yielded but little over one-four- th

of a bale. Every farmer should plant
at least enough of It to muko seed
lor another year. First como llrst
served. V. V. Fiklds & Dito.

1'ound An Odd Fellow's watch
charm. Call at this ofllco.

ft.1.

if?

II.

II.

II.

His

tho

Board of Equalization Notice.
Notice Is hereby viven to whom it

may concern,that tho County Com-

missionersof Haskell County, Texas,
will moot at tho Court House In

Haskell on the second Monday In

June, being the 13th day, 1004, as
a Hoard of Equalization, for tho pur-

pose of receiving tho Assessor'stax
lists for tho yenr 1001 und equalizing
the valuesof property therein assessed
for taxation for said year by raising
or lowering tho values thereof iu
may be found necessary,und all per-

sons Interested may bo present at
said time and place to show cause,
11 any, why the valuations of their
property, or any part thereof, should
not be raisedor lowered.

Given by order of saidCommission-
ers; witness my official signature and
seal, this UlBt day of May, A. D. 1004.

C. D. LoNti, County Clerk,
Clerk Com. Court,

Haskell County, Toxas.
in

Land to Lease.
Tho Abbott pasture ol 1000 acres

und that containing 1470 acres will bo
leused at my ofilco In Haskell an May
21, 1004, to highest bidder. Right re-

served to reject all bids.
S. V .Scott, Agent.

A SureThing.
It Is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is
not altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is a suro
euro for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousandscan testify to thut. Mrs.
C. I). Van Metre of tihepherdtown,
W. Va., says: "I hud a severecase
of Bronchitis and for a year tried
eveiythlng I heard of, but got no
reliof. One bottle or Dr. King's Now
Discovery then cured mo absolutely.'1
It's Infallible for Croup, Whooplug
Cough, drip, Pneumonlu andCon-

sumption. Try it. It's guurautoed
by All Druggists. Trial bottles free
Ilogulur sizes, CO centsand $1.00.

in
EGGS FOR HATCHING

FROM PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB
BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.
Theso are tho most prolific luyera

in tho world, und I consider tnem
the best general purpose chickens.
They are the best rustlers and
foratiers on the farm. Froah Kt'irs
75 cents for 15 which is just half
wuui tne luuciors son at, una initio
are as good us tliolrs.

You will find those eggs fresh
at Williams' grocery store, or cull
at my place(Couch's ranch) 8 mllos
from Haskell on Seymour roud.

A. M. A1.X.KN.

i 4'i ik:.i ::.'.. ,:..; ,'.V..' g, ;. W.i ,''. 4ki &;:: . - .

,: John L. Robertaon. A. H. Day, W. W. Kirk, '
,'i'-- ; President. Secretary. JesseWright, i Attorneys). ...

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO., frj

Ofilco Weat of CourtHoubo f r:
;. ...-- r,' Il(linll m m m 1'UXIIM.

Do a General Keal EstateBusiiieNH.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsof titles. Land for salein Haskell,

Fisherand otherwestern countiesand on the plains.
Western office ROUY, TEXAS.

:'' COItUHSrONDKNCK ClIKKItFDI.I.Y ANKtVKHKO. i, tj.

c i
J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

West JSicit? o the Square,

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

II!

HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

With correspondentDank in the leadingcommerciUI cities of Texan

and the East,we nrepreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
tr.insnctioti of business In all partsof the country

W'c solicit alike thedciosits of the peopln of Haskell mid surrouwlinr
country andthe business of personsabroadwho way have need of the
services of a bank here. .

Tho personnelof our officers and boardof directors is u guaranty
that the Interestofall patronsxrill he protectedandpromoted.

OI'PICISKH.
M S. PIEMSOS, President; (i. 11. COUCH, Cashier,

LEE PIEIISOX, t; M. PIEIISOX, Ass't. Cashier.

Illrootorn.
.1. .V. PIEltSOK, (i. II. COUCH, MMtSII.lU, P1E11SOX, T. K.

llMJ.AUD, K M. MORTON, S. II' SCOTT, T.EE PIERSON.

.ULBWl-4?ti;20lm- . Mar

TEXAS.

J.L. Odell,
PHOPHIETOR

LIVERY
...FEED

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service. '

orro.siTi: Tin: i.indki. iiotk.i..

..Oil Stager's Fail; Meiick.

TIME TESTED GUARANTEED

Most of these remedies have been in use for 20 years andare offered
to the sick undera strict guaranty that they will cure if used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily are not of-

fered as such, but each one has been compounded for a special malady,and
arc the result of the experience of a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stager l.a Grip Specific 1,

certainanil apvedy remedy for I. a Grip, Col Ji,
Hemlache, Neuralgiaanil Kver. Hhii cured
hundredsof catri or thfto dittreeilng

andwo )me 10 much frith In Itt curing
otueri that wo offer yourmoney back If yon try
It and it dors not euro yon.

Old Stager Cough .Medicine
afe, speedy and harmless remedyno narco- -

It ihe Wo heard ofmany rases
temporaryrelief, as Is thecase with so many
cor.r-- medicines, but this is guaranteed toglre

relief afford u permanentcure
Its useIs persistedin. If have

troublesome roughTKV IT.
Old Stager Catarrh Medicine i,

better than allthe patent medi-
cines somuchadverUsedandlnudcdasCatarrh

It will cure Catarrh, Fever
Cold in the Head. Chronic Catarrh of
standingIs In ylclilliiK to treatment,
Old Btnger will euro It. Try It

i

A. C. FOSTER.Attorney at Law.

and

Medicines

get yoor money bacclflt falls, 'twill open
tne air paisagcs nlckreUef In case
of cold lu theHead.

Old Stager Liniment thu ben mad.
for Uralses,Cuts, Swellings andPores of any
kind. Uselt onceundyon nil! preferlt tn all
others. .' 1

Old StagerFistula t'ureBCUret),at
tics In to stupefy patient and kI only ' :" have bad being

prompt and
when yon a

noitrams and

cures. Hay and
long

slow but
Medicine and

and giro

cured by it. nnd no failures, Itlsensy to ap
ply. Guaranteed. 1

bnollie asoothlngand elegant remedv
forchappod hands,faceand lips. Makes the
skin smoothand soft.

McLemore's Prairie l)eg Poises.
This is a deadshoton I'ralrloDogs. It lias

been usedin IlaiVcll and adjoining counties
for severalyears andhasgiven completesatis-
faction whercover usedat directed. Can give
anynumberof first-cla- ss testimonials.

Dealers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town, Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

J. L.JONES,
Notary PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
VK ICAVK VOW 8AI.K TUB FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largoquantityof other very fine farming
and ranchlands,and town property

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLKS
and p;ivo special attentionto land litigation.

COHRESl'ONDENCK SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutland and live stock.

1 1

STABLE.

III
m BOOTS AND SHOES, ii

r s

I have had muny yeura1 expurleuce lu luuking Cow-Uo- y BooU. A

4

,..m. mil vuHiiuw jww ui mo vav.ii.uw ui tujr WWS,
Fit, Stylo and Quality Guaranteed.

Haskell, - - OCescasi,

, .. tmi ... sk)-- AJsi"rf4i W&r Mt. 1 Jj)tojkiggg'WtsMWjlipijfjl SnSSSHB
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